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TROUBLE AT THE INN
For years now whenever Christmas pageants are talked about in a certain 
town in the Midwest, someone is sure to mention the name of Wallace Purl­
ing. Wally’ s performance in one annual production of the Nativity play has 
slipped into the realm of legend. But the old-timers who were in the aud­
ience that night never tire of recalling exactly what happened.
W ally was nine that year and in the second grade, though he should have been 
in the fourth. Most people in town knew that he had difficulty in keeping up. 
He was big and clumsy, slow in movement and mind. Still, Wally was well 
liked by the other children in his class, all of whom were smaller than he, 
though the boys had trouble hiding their irritation if the uncoordinated W ally 
asked to play ball with them.
Most often they’d find a way to keep him off the field, but Wally would hang 
around anyway—not sulking, just hoping. He was always a helpful boy, a 
willing and smiling one, and the natural protector, paradoxically of the 
underdog. Sometimes if the older boys chased the younger ones away, it 
would always be Wally who’d say, “ Can’t they stay? They’re no bother.”
Wally fancied the idea of being a shepherd with a flute in the Christmas 
Pageant that year, but the play’ s director Miss Lumbard, assigned him to a 
toore important role. After all, she reasoned, the Innkeeper did not have 
too many lines, and Wally’ s size would make his refusal of lodging to 
Joseph more forceful.
And so it happened that the usual large, partisan audience gathered for the 
town’s Yuletide extravaganza of the staffs and creches, of beards, crowns, 
halos and a whole stageful of squeaky voices. No one on stage or off was 
more caught up in the magic of the night than Wallace Purling. They said 
later that he stood in the wings and watched the performance with such fas­
cination that from time to time Miss Lumbard had to make sure he didn’ t 
wander on stage before his cue.
Then the time came when Joseph appeared, slowly, tenderly guiding Mary 
to the door of the Inn. Joseph knocked hard on the wooden door set into the 
painted backdrop. Wally the Innkeeper was there, waiting. “ What do you 
want?”  Wally said, swinging the door open with a brusque gesture.
We seek lodging,”  “ Seek it elsewhere.”  Wally looked straight ahead but 
spoke vigorously. “ The inn is filled.”
Sir we have asked everywhere in vain. We have travelled far and are 
very weary.”  “ There is no room in this inn for you.”  Wally looked 
properly stern.
Please good innkeeper, this is my wife, Mary. She is heavy with child 
and needs a place to rest. Surely you must have some small corner for 
her. She is so tired.”
N°w, for the first time, the Innkeeper relaxed his stiff stance and looked 
down at Mary. With that, there was a long pause, long enough to make the 
“ nj 6nCe 3 bit tense with embarrassment.
,,N°-,Begone!”  the prompter whispered from the wings.
No! Wally repeated automatically. “ Begone.”
Joseph sadly placed his arm around Mary and Mary laid her head upon his 
s oulder and the two of them started to move away. The Innkeeper did not 
tlftUfn inside his inn, however. Wally stood there in the doorway, watching 
e forlorn couple. His mouth was open, his brow creased with concern, 
ls eVes filling unmistakably with tears.
p 1^01? t go, Joseph,”  Wally called out, “ Bring Mary back” . And Wallace 
urling’ s face grew into a bright smile. “ You can have my room.”
Some people in town thought that the pageant had been ruined. Yet there 
were others—many others—who considered it the most Christmas of all 
— ristmas Pageants they had ever seen.
It Was A Great 
Conference
The Lord blessed throughout the 46th Annual Conference of our Ohio Asso­
ciation of Regular Baptist Churches which was held at the Maranatha 
Baptist Church in Columbus, Ohio -  October 15 through 17.
In making this brief report, we want to say at the outset that the folk of 
the Maranatha Baptist Church and their pastoi;Rev. William A. Brock, did 
everything possible to make guests feel very much “ at home” . Folk went 
away praising the Lord for our blessed OARBC fellowship.
On Monday, October 15 at 5:00 p.m., a Reception Dinner was held at which 
our Council of Ten, our State Missionary and our Editor met the new pas­
tors and their wives who have come into our OARBC fellowship within the 
past year. There were 56 present
to enjoy a delicious meal prepared 
by the ladies o f the Maranatha 
Baptist Church.
The Conference got under way 
officially with the 7:00 p.m. ser­
vice. The Chairman of our Coun­
cil of Ten, Dr. Kenneth Good of 
North Olmsted,Ohio, was in charge 
of this service. Pastor Brock gave 
a few words of welcome and later 
Evangelist Paul Dixon challenged 
hearts with his message -  “ First 
Century MEN” . The Maranatha 
Baptist Church choir, under the
direction of Rev. Robert Anthony, 
Assistant Pastor at the Maranatha 
Baptist Church, presented several 
numbers. Their music was superb.
Tuesday, October 16, was a great 
day with messages by Pastor Ger­
ry Gratton of Paulding, Ohio and 
M i s s i o n a r y  Dr. James Entner 
(ABWE -  Philippines). (Ed. note: 
We hope, at a later date, to run Dr. 
Entner’ s study on The Comprehen­
sive Missions Program in the Lo­
cal I Church in the pages of the 
Continued on Page 3
Well over 150 men gather for Men’s Forum to hear Dr. Younger.
Findlay Church Rallies 
Following Devastating Fire
The Calvary Baptist Church Family left the main auditorium after the reg­
ular midweek service on Wednesday, October 11, eagerly anticipating the 
completion of P hase III of building so the facilities would be enlarged to ef­
fectively reach more people for Christ and then see them grow into spiritual 
maturity. Little did our congregation realize what would happen within the 
next twelve hours.
At 6:45 the next morning, my wife was sitting in our living room having her 
personal devotions from the book of Job; I was upstairs dressing. Suddenly 
we both heard the eerie wailing of numerous sirens coming closer and clos­
er to our home, then the sirens were silenced. About the same time a police 
car came sweeping into our drive
way, stopped, and policeman S gt. 
Pau l  Moon came running to o u r  
door. He did not knock; rather h e 
rushed to the door and Sgt. Moon 
said, “ Tell Richard the church is 
on fire. I’ ll wait for him to go with 
me.”
I grabbed my shirt, put it on-only 
to find out 1 ater I h ad put it on wrong 
side out-finished dressing, grab­
bed a heavy coat that could be put 
on to help protect me against being 
burned if I could get into the office 
area to carry out valuable records. 
Inside the police car, I said to Sgt. 
Moon, “ Paul how serious is the 
fire?”
His reply was, “ It’ s abadoneand 
you’ ll probably l o s e  a lot of the 
buildings. As we turned the corner 
1/4 mile from our home the church 
came into s ight .  Already flames 
w e r e  leaping high from the roof 
lines on both the main auditorium 
and the new auditorium addition 
that was n e a r l y  finished in con -  
struction. My one concern w a s to 
get into the office area of my study. 
Sgt. Moon and I broke a window into 
the new o f f i c e  addition but the 
smoke and heat were so severe we 
could not get into my study. We then 
b r o k e  the window into the church 
Continued on Page 3
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Our new Council of Twelve
Take A Look At This Financial Report
MONTHLY BUDGET FOR MISSIONARY, EDITOR, O. I. B., Etc.—  $2800.00 
OCTOBER.
Total useable monies received-------------------$3,890.16
Other receipts -  D. F. C., e tc -------------------  320.00
Total received $ 4 ,2 1 0 .1 6  (includes
$1453.51 con­
fe rence  o ffe rin g s
Expenses for October (inc. conference $3,840.32 
NOVEMBER.
Total useable monies received------------------- $1,940.94
Other receipts — D. F. C. e tc . -------------------  380.00
Total received $2,320.94
Expenses for November $1,966.93
PLEASE NOTE: No. O. I. B. printing expense in November be­
cause of combined issue. Next issue in December.
Useable money in O. A. R. B. C. treasury -  Nov. 30th -  $252.73
SPECIAL O. I. B. REPORT -
October -  Cost of printing new O. I. B. (Oct. — Nov.) issue -
13,000 copies, change over — mailing etc. — Cost — $1,152.94
Received from Support, Subs, and Advertising ---------- 446.70
November -  No printing of O. I. B. —
Received from Support, Subs, and Advertising ----------  429.64
THE 0. I. B. IS NOW SENT TO EACH CHURCH FOR EVERY FAMILY TO RECEIVE 
5 cents for each copy received at the church would help the 0. I. B. to operate in the black. 
_____________  WILL YOU HELP ? ? ? ?  ?
Sunday Afternoons 
In The Psalms
For a number of years, as a regular monthly feature in THE OHIO 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST, we ran a series entitled “ A Psalm and A Poem”  
written by the late Ralph T. Nordlund.
It was Brother Nordlund’ s ambition to place these poems into book form. 
Just p r i o r  to his going to be with the L o r d ,  he completed the first 53 
Psalms. These have been placed in a book which is entitled "Sunday After­
noons in the Psalms” .
Concerning this book, Dr. John R. Rice, Editor of "Sword of the Lord”  
wrote : "No part of the Bible so inspires singing and poetry and joyful 
meditation as the Psalms. Now erudite and devoted Ralph T. Nordlund 
has written a devotional commentary on the Psalms. One for every week, 
there are Psalms put in poetic rhyme and rhythm and then there follows a 
scholarly and warmhearted commentary. Here is sweet meditation and 
devotion for all the family.
Brother Nordlund served well as Editor of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST for a number of years. We recommend purchasing a copy of this 
book. It will prove a plessing in the heart and in the home! You may ob­
tain a copy by writing the Believer’ s Bible and Book Company, 147 East 
Clark Street, Fostoria, Ohio -  44830.
THEIR CENTRAL TARGET!
Conference
Continued trom Page 1
Rev. Larry Fetzer, present Chairman 
Council of Twelve, Rev. William Brock, 
Host Pastor and Dr. Kenneth Good, 
Past Chairman of Council of Ten.
Dr. Tom Younger, Presi­
dent of Western Baptist Bible Col­
lege, spoke at our Men’ s Forum. 
A most interesting discussion was 
held on the subject -  “ Menaces to 
toe Ministry” . Over 150 men were 
jn attendance. Rev. Donald Hare 
(ABWE -  Brazil) spoke attheWom- 
en s Missionary Union service. 
The auditorium was filled. His 
message was one of blessing. A 
more detailed report will be ap­
pearing on our Women’ s Page in a 
later issue.
During the Association Hour it 
was voted to increase our Council 
° f Ten to a Council of Twelve. A 
complete listing of the new Coun­
cil of Twelve appears on page two 
of this issue. Rev. Lawrence G. 
Fetzer of Dayton, Ohio was elected 
to the position of Chairman.
Also, it was voted unaminously 
that the new format of THE OHIO 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST be ac­
cepted, that it be published as an 
? Pa8e organ with the privilege to 
increase it to 12 pages as the Edi­
tor sees fit and that it be sent FREE 
in bundle lots to each church in our 
OARBC fellowship. It is hoped it 
can be supported by advertising, 
individual subscriptions and desig­
nated gifts from our churches. (Ed. 
note: Some churches have already 
sent in designated gifts since this 
action was taken! If each church 
would place the O.I.B. on their 
church budget at the rate of five 
cents per month for each copy of 
fne O.I.B. they receive, it would go 
a long, long way in helping us pay 
the cost of printing and mailing.) 
Reports were given by Secretary, 
Rev. William Russell -  Treasurer, 
Rev. William Brock -  State Mis­
sionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh -  
pto-ton. Rev. Donald Moffat and 
PC, Rev. Earl Umbaugh and Rev. 
Norman Bosworth. All reports 
were approved.
Tuesday evening, Brother Paul 
Dixon brought another stirring 
message. This one was entitled -  
“ First Century MESSAGE” . The 
right hand of fellowship was ex­
tended to the six new churches 
coming into the OARBC. (We now 
total 193 churches.) The new chur­
ches are the Independent Baptist 
Church of Johnstown, Rev. Richard 
Stitzel; the Faith Baptist Church, 
Lancaster, Rev. William Moser; 
the Walnut Creek Baptist Church, 
Baltimore, Rev. D. D. Canterbury; 
the Bible Baptist Church, South 
Madison, Rev. Bernie Smith; the 
Montpelier Baptist Church, Mont­
pelier, Rev. Larry Smith and the 
Faith Baptist Church,Kenton,Rev. 
Robert De Boer.
Glowing reports were given con­
cerning our OARBC camp minist­
ries. This summer over 5300 
attended these camps -  Patmos, 
Scioto Hills and Skyview Ranch. 
Many decisions for salvation and 
dedication of life were made. Also, 
new camp trustees were elected.
On October 17, the closing day, 
the same excellent spirit was pres­
ent. One could sense the presence 
of the Lord in the meetings. Pas­
tor J o s e p h  M. Stowell, III of 
Springfield and Pastor Willis Hull 
of Elyria brought fine messages. 
In the Associational Hour of this 
day, recommendations concerning 
the continuing of our DFC program 
w e r e  presented and approved.
We had able support in assigning 
"bundle lo ts " to our churches from 
Master Timmy Brock - age 7.
These were presented by our State 
Missionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh. 
They were : (1) that we continue 
the DFC treasurer to receive and 
disburse funds, (2) that money sent 
directly to the camps no longer be 
taken into consideration in distri­
bution of DFC funds, (3) that chur­
ches be encouraged to keep the 
DFC and the camps on their mis­
sionary budgets until the camps 
are out of debt, (4) that the DFC 
Committee be continued (as a care­
taker committee) and (5) that we 
have another campathon (walk-a- 
thon) in 1974.
In the State Youth Committee re­
port, we were informed that the 
next State Youth Rally will be held 
on May 18, 1974 at the Veterans 
Memorial Auditorium, Columbus, 
Ohio. Also, that the “ Talents for 
Christ”  contest will be on April 13, 
1974 at Cedarville College.
At 2 and at 3 p.m. W o r k s h o p s  
were held. There were three in 
n u m b e r .  One of these was on 
“ Music”  led by Brother Don Krue­
ger, Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Toledo. Another was on “ Visita­
tion”  by Brother Pete Mothers- 
head, Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Toledo and the third was led by 
Rev. William Wheeler of the Em­
manuel Baptist Church in Xenia. 
He discussed the topic -  “ Why We 
Lose Our Teenagers” . These all 
proved most profitable.
Two resolutions were read and 
approved unanimously. The first 
of these was one congratulating and 
commending Dr. James T. Jere-
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Dinner for Council of Ten with new .pastors in our Ohio fellowship with their 
wives.
miah upon the occasion of his 20th 
A n n i v e r s a r y  as President of 
Cedarville College and the other 
was one of appreciation to the host 
church for the many kindnesses 
and courtesies extended during the 
conference.
The closing message of the con­
f e r e n c e  -  “ F i r s t  C e nt ur y  
METHODS”  -  given by Paul Dixon 
was one of blessing. The music 
throughout the entire conference 
was excellent. Brother Anthony 
led the congregational singing and 
was ably assisted at the organ by
Mrs. William A. Brock and at the 
piano by Rev. and Mrs. Brock’s 
daughter, J anice.
The 47th Annual Conference of 
our Ohio Association of Regular 
Baptist Churches will be held Oc­
tober 21 -  23. 1974. It will be in 
t h e  Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Toledo, Ohio. Rev. Donald Sewell 
is pastor of this church. The sug­
gested theme for our 1974 con­
ference is “ How to Structure A 
Church For Growth” . Plan on at­
tending. You’ ll have a great time!
The Council of Twelve consider the business of our OARBC.
Missionary Don Hare and Editor Don 
Moffat discuss matters of interest.
Rev. William Wheeler presenting 
study on "Why We Lose Our Teenagers”
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSIONP. O . ta x  11054. Clovolend, Ohio 441 I t
Foundad 1904
FUNDAMENTAL -  BAPTISTIC -  EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of 
Sao Paulo and Rio
OFFICERS —
Mr. George B. Dunn. President
Rev. Roy Clark, I'ire President
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A  Lovely New Building
In an earlier issue of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST we ran an 
architect’ s drawing of the proposed building for the Faith Baptist Church 
of Amherst, Ohio. Rev. Robert N. Barrett is the pastor of this work. It has 
been your editor’ s privilege to visit this building which has now been com­
pleted and it is more beautiful than the architect’ s dream!
The above picture shows the lovely auditorium which seats 500 people 
and has an overflow that will ac­
commodate 110 more. Some basic 
philosophies w e r e  followed in 
erecting this edifice. In order to 
keep it as maintenance free as 
possible, the building has been car­
peted throughout and all painted 
walls have epoxy paint. T h e r e  
are individual class rooms for each 
grade, three well -  equipped spac­
ious nurseries, a functional multi­
purpose room (50’ x 60’) used as 
an AW AN A gym and fellowship 
hall. Also, it has efficient kitchen 
facilities and plenty of storage 
space, lovely rest rooms and an 
office complex with three attrac­
tive offices.
Much more cculd be said con­
cerning the adequate black-topped 
parking area, lovely conference 
room, beautiful exterior and the 
like. The pastor and the people 
are amazed at what the Lord has 
done for them. The church is lo­
cated at 440 North Lake Street 
in Amherst. We suggest our read­
ers, when in the area, that they 
visit and see for themselves., 
" what  God hath w r o u g h t ” ! 
Churches considering a building 
program should seriously study 
this building. It is most practi­
cal and yet -  a thing of beauty!
Church Building Dedicated
The new Beth—El Baptist Church building
This past summer theBeth-El Baptist Church, 10170 West Ridge Road, 
Elyria, Ohio met to dedicate their lovely new building. It was a memorable 
service. Those participating in the program included Mr. Thomas Moyel, 
Rev. Glen Thorn, Rev. Willis Hull, Mr. Richard Kinas, Mr. David Myers, 
the pastor of the church -  Rev. Walter Spieth, Rev. Denzel Osburn, Rev. 
Elton Hukill, Rev. Vern Prugh and others.
This work began in September of 1970. The very first meeting of this 
group was held in a garage. Old chairs and cement blocks with planks on 
them were used for seating. Because there was no heat in the garage and 
other facilities were not too good, the people transferred to the Elyria 
American Legion Hall. They were there from October ’70 through August 
of ’ 71. The Lord then supplied even a better place -  the Junior Achieve­
ment Building in Elyria. Their next move was to their present new building.
Rev. Ernest Riley helped the first group of some 80 people in matters of 
organization. Rev. Elton Hukill served as Interim Pastor from October’70 
through August ’71. After much searching for a full-time pastor, these folk 
were led to call Rev. Walter Spieth. He is a missionary under Baptist Mid­
Missions and began his ministry here on August 15, 1971.
The Lord is blessing this work and they will no doubt know even greater 
blessing as they move ahead in the work of the Lord.
Distinctively Baptistic
...that's the character o! our literature! Presenting 
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he can understand. This Bible- 
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper 
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today 
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample 
packet.
Regular Baptist Press1800 Oakton Boulevard e Des Plaines, III. 60018
Hebron Association Pastors Hear Matthews
Approximately 4 0 pastors gath­
ered at the Grace Baptist Church 
in Westlake, Ohio (Rev. Ralph 
Burns, Pastor) to attend a meeting 
of the Hebron Association. Guest 
speaker for the day was Dr. Regi­
nald Matthews, Field Representa­
tive of our General Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches.
Dr. Matthews, during the morn­
ing session, presented some inter­
esting thoughts on the subject -
“ What is B i b l i c a l  Revival?”  
Later, in the afternoon, he held a 
Pastor’ s Clinic at which he spoke 
concerning the pastor and his re­
lationship to the Lord, to his fam­
ily, to the church he pastors, to 
his former pastorates and toother 
Christian responsibilities.
It was agreed, by those attending, 
that much had been gained through 
these lectures that would better 
fit one for the work of serving the 
Lord.
F.B.H.M. Work Continues To Grow
Candidates Meet With Council
At their recent Annual Meeting, the following were elected as Council 
officers of the Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions: Rev. Charles G. 
Pausley, Highview Baptist Church, Akron, Ohio as Chairman -  Dr. Irving 
E. Penberthy, First Baptist Church, Los Gatos, California as Vice-Chair­
man and Rev. Clarence D. Kennedy, Westwood Baptist Church, Flint, 
Michigan as Secretary.
The FBHM candidate classes went over the twenty mark this year. Those 
approved for missionary service are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie White, working 
in Compton, California -  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gluck, working in California 
-  Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stueck, from Iowa, no allocation as yet -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Collins, currently from the Scranton, Pennsylvania area -  
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poole, working inNew England -  Mr. and Mrs. Ches­
ter Gilmore, working among the black population of Gary, Indiana and 
sponsored by the Calumet Fellowship -  Mr. and Mrs. Dain Canterbury, 
working in Ohio -  Mr. andMrs. FredHenzler, currently in New York State. 
Still others will be meeting the Executive Committee at a later date. 
GOOD NEWS -  there are already candidates for the 1974 class.
Recently the FBHM has moved into new areas. These include Mexico (as 
well as Southern California), a request has come from Canada to plant a 
church. The FBHM Council voted to expand operations to the North Ameri­
can continent plus Hawaii. Apart from Hawaii, they are not branching into 
foreign missions as such, but in fringe areas of continental U.S.A.
O H I O
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME 
OF
THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America 
at this
P.O. BOX 455 
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035  
Phone (216) 365-7308 
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President
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Findlay Church Fire
Continued from Page 1
office and managed a bit later to get 
out the mailing lists and visitation 
files.
It is hard to describe in words the 
sickening feeling that  swept over 
me as I stood with other members 
of the Calvary Family who had con­
verged at the c h u r c h  site and 
watched the complete church audi­
torium, new auditorium addition, 
Present office wing and addition be­
ing destroyed by f i r e  as flames 
leaped at times over fifty feet above 
the roof lines.
As I stood there watching the fire­
men so valiantly fighting that blaz­
ing inferno with practically all the 
<^ Fe ecluipment of our city I prayed 
t y°ur work, not mine.
Cord you know what is happening 
and why. i do not understand it but 
you do.”  i thought of the last text I 
Preached from the pulpit the previ- 
?nS <<nt*ay morning f r o m  Job 23: 
10, But He knoweth the way thatl 
take; when He hath tried me, I shall 
come forth as gold.”
As the crowd continued to gather, 
an unidenified p e r s o n  said to me, 
It is too bad you have to lose that 
beautiful church.”
My immediate reply was, “ We are 
o s i n g the building w h e r e  the 
cnurch m e e t s ,  but the church is 
very much • alive and thriving for 
Calvary Baptist Church is people.”  
Our people very vividly demon-  
strated that fact for the following 
unday morning t h e r e  were 914 
P®rs°ns present for Sunday school 
ough we had to meet in three scat­
tered locations -  th e nursery and 
Pre-  schoolers in the unfinished 
new youth building under construc- 
a<® ,on the church site, the primary 
l1®*018 in the Benjamin Frank­
elementary school gym, and the 
in6nu -and adults in the Findlay Sen- r H i g h school auditorium. God 
essed in the morning and evening 
Preaching services with public de­
i S1° ns in both. Among those com- 
g . r salvation in the morning 
rh ^ as a man who is apartoi
e Criminal Investigation Division 
oar l°cal police department who 
f « e d  in our burned outbuildings 
. 0 days as a detective investi-
dnUnSut-h e arson work that w as 
, ' s wife also c a m e  to be 
ed m the same service, 
that 3 unanim°us standing v o t e  in 
P r o v ^ ^ 6’ thecongregation ap - 
u,, .Jf0 the recommendation made 
hL  o mcial Board that we still 
ave Evangelist Paul Dixon come to 
at®r in the Harvest Days Evan- 
Thp \.C r u s ad e, October 21-28 .  
wppV3 • ndance was excellent each 
niShtaswemetintheelemen- 
n. J  Sym. On the Saturday after- 
r  n Prior to the last day of th< 
in Brother Dixon and I sa
fPnHe aome ° f  another one of the de- 
vp«h S-0f 0Ur 1 o c a 1 CriminalIn- 
. Ration Division whohadwork- 
n our buildings after the fire and
saw him and his precious wife also 
trust Christ as their personal Sav­
iour.
A few minutes a f t e r  this couple 
was saved the husband said, “ Pas -  
tor, as I worked the investigation 
and saw the devastation caused by 
fire, I noted something different a -  
bout your s t a f f  and the people of 
your church. I realized what you 
and your people had I needed and 
because of the fire my wife and I are 
now saved, want to be baptized, and 
unite with Calvary Baptist Church.
God gave a blessed week  in the 
Crusade and Brother Dixon brought 
messages from God-not mere ser­
mons - t h a t  greatly strengthened 
our Calvary Family and brought 
unsaved people to Christ. We are 
now planning a g r e a t  baptismal 
service wi th over thirty persons 
coming for baptism as a result o f 
the Crusdae-most of them adults 
and teens.
Yes, Calvary Baptist C hur c h i s  
not burned out devastated buildings 
but people for we have average 838 
per Sunday in Sunday School for the 
past three weeks since the fire and 
slightly h i g h e r  for the morning 
worship services.
It will be several weeks before we 
can use the two story round educa­
tional unit because of s m o k e dam­
age. It will take a couple of months 
to restore the two story educational 
unit wh i ch  was severely damaged 
by severe heat and smoke, in that 
the unit adjoined the destroyed aud­
itorium. A year’ s l e a s e  has been 
signed to use the High School Audi­
torium fo r  the Sunday worship 
services until we can rebuild.
God is still on H i s throne. O ur 
congregation believes C a l v a r y  
B a p t i s t  Church is God’ s w o r k ;  
therefore God shall undergird and 
guide in the days ahead that we 
might c o n t i n u e  to be led trium­
phantly.
GLIMPSES of....
TRUTH from the r.
O ? / «
DP.GEORGE L.LAWL0 R/#*
The Word Of Life
In the prologue to his Gospel (Jn. 1:1), John testifies to the pre-existence 
and person of the Son of God, and then points to His historic manifestation, 
in vs. 14. By blocking out vs. 2-13, and joining the statements of vs. 1 and 
vs. 14 directly together, the force and fullness of this Scripture witness 
are remarkably exhibited and emphasized:
“ In the beginning was the Word”  (v.l). . . . ’ ’ And the Word was made
flesh”  (vs. 14). Out of the infinite 
depths of time and distance, and 
eternal pre-existence -  into finite  ^
presence, to a form of pure self­
expression, which is evident and 
knowable to the human eye and 
mind -  came the Son of God.
“ And the Word was with God”  
(vs. 1). . . . ’ ’ And dwelt among us, 
and we beheld His glory, the glory 
as of the only-begotten of the 
Father”  (vs. 14). From the eter­
nal home, that glorious habitation 
of God, where He was in unutter­
able fellowship with the Father, 
Jesus came to take up His pre­
pared abode in human life and 
manifest the glory of God among 
men.
“ And the Word was God”  (vs. 1)
. . . .“ Full of grace and truth”  
(vs. 14). The supreme and abso­
lute deity of the incarnate Word is 
sublimely revealed through the 
outshining of the Son’ s grace and 
truth.
When John w r o t e  the F i r s t  
Epistle, he was moved by the Holy 
Spirit to extend the description of 
the incarnate Saviour, and point out 
His identity as the Son of God. In 
the introduction to the Epistle, 
John enlarges the matter of the 
pre-existent Son and His historic 
manifestation in a second extra­
ordinary statement. Again, John 
identifies the person of the Son in 
His pre-existent state: “ The One 
who was from the beginning” ; in 
His eternal state: the imperfect 
“ was”  denoting the Son’ s abiding 
continuance, with nothing said as 
to beginning and ending; and in His 
state of deity: “ was from the be­
ginning” , ho_ein_gp  ^ archeis. Then 
John points out that the person he 
has described is theSonof God who 
made His appearance in history. 
He became flesh and presented 
Himself to the higher senses of 
men: they heard Him, saw Him 
with their eyes, looked upon Him 
with close scrutiny, and they hand­
led Him. The stress in this great 
passage is upon the physical mani­
festation of our Lord Jesus Christ 
-  the historical revelation of the 
invisible God to men, set forth by 
John with such force and vigor 
a g a i n s t  the mythical, mystical 
views of the incarnation, and again­
st all the heretical ideas and lib­
eral teachings which deny the real 
manifestation of God the Son in 
flesh. (See I Jno. 4:1-3).
The One who was from all begin­
ning, who was heard, seen, scru­
tinized, and handled -  is thg Word 
of Life. This audible, visible, 
tangible apprehension of that which 
was from the beginning, was pos­
sible to men because -  as John 
s t a te s  ’ “ The life was mani­
fested. . . . ”  (vs. 2). Hence the 
stress is properly upon the his­
toric revelation of the pre-incar­
nate Word. We may characterize 
the revelation set forth by this in­
spired expression, “ The Word of 
Life”  (vs. 1), in three ways:
1. It is a revelation that is
personal.
“ The Word”  (ho logos), can 
be used to d e s i g n a t e  the 
Gospel, the written Word of
God; but it clearly does not 
have that m e a n i n g  h e r e .  
R a t h e r  it has the absolute 
sense, and refers to the person 
of the Son. That such is the 
case appears in the use of the 
preposition peri with the geni­
tive, peri tou logouteisZoeis. 
“ concerning the Word of (the) 
life.”  John does not use the 
accusative, ton logon, the reg­
ular direct object -  since this 
might well refer to “ theWord 
of life”  as indicating the mes­
sage of the Gospel. But peri 
with the genitive tou logou does 
not denote the Gospel, for we 
do not teach, or preach, about 
the Gospel, but we proclaim 
the Gospel itself. This is 
revelation concerning (peri) 
the Son Himself. What the 
Apostles heard, saw, scruti­
nized so carefully and inten­
sely, and handled -  was the 
personal Word, the Son ofGod 
in human form, the person who 
is “ the Word of (the) Life.”
2. It is a revelation that is 
doctrinal.
“ TheWord of (the) Life”  
does involve a message -  a 
message concerning the per­
son of the Son, and the redemp­
tion which He wrought, a mes­
sage relating to the whole of 
the revelation in the person of 
Christ. Such a message is a 
message of doctrine, the doc­
trine of the Son -  it cannot be 
otherwise. (See tei didachei 
tou Christou. in II John 9, and 
logon zoeis in Phil. 2:16).
3. It is a revelation that is 
vital,
The noun “ life” , zoeis.has 
the definite article, “ the life” , 
identifying the “ life”  as being 
a special and particular life, 
in contrast to anything else 
that might carry that name. It 
is “ the life”  in contradistinc­
tion to human life and all other 
aspects of life. The message 
of the Son concerns the prin­
ciple of eternal lifq -  life that 
is communicated to sinners 
through their reception of the 
Son of God -  who alone has 
this life to give, who is Him­
self “ the life” , so that “ the 
one who has the Son has life”  
(I John 5:11-12).
Hence, this revelation-personal, 
doctrinal, vital, in nature -  is ab­
solutely essential for the salvation 
of men and women, and their en­
trance into heaven. Such a revela­
tion as this is the means by which 
the world may know who and what 
God is -  what He is like. And it 
is that indispensable way by which 
God has taken away our sins, and 
has rendered inoperative toward 
us the work of the devil. ___
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ACROSS
THE
SIAFE
WALNUT CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BALTIMORE -
O ur new w ork  co n tin u e s  to g row . We thank 
the  Lo rd  fo r  our p a s to r, R ev. D. D. C an te r­
bury. A s a chu rch , w e ju s t  re c e n tly  came 
in to  the fe llo w s h ip  o f our Oh io A s s o c ia t io n  
o f R egu la r B a p tis t C hurches.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
BEDFORD -
On O ctober 11th, M rs. G era ld  E a s t o f  our 
church had open h e a rt su rge ry . L a te s t re­
po rts  are th a t she is  do ing  w e ll.  She has 
been p re s id e n t o f the Hebron la d ie s  m is ­
s io n a ry  group and has a lso  been ou r church 
o rg a n is t and chu rch  se c re ta ry  fo r ove r 15 
yea rs . We tha nk  the  Lo rd  fo r  her fa ith fu l 
s e rv ic e !
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BOWLING GREEN -
A t our R a lly  D ay we w e re  p r iv ile g e d  to  have 
T e rry  M il le r ,  a G ospel M a g ic ia n , w ith  us. 
D r. John B a lyo  o f Grand R ap ids B a p tis t 
B ib le  C o lle g e  and ‘ Sem inary spoke a t the  
F o urth  A n n iv e rs a ry  o f  be ing  in our new 
b u ild in g . W epra ise  the  Lo rd  fo r the  inc rease : 
in  a ttendance  a t ou r F a m ily  N ig h t and Sun­
day even ing  s e rv ic e s . We re c e n tly  had an 
overhead p ro je c to r  g ive n  to  us.
WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CANTON -
T h e  Lo rd  gave us a g rea t m iss io n a ry  con ­
fe rence . T h ose  h a v in g  a pa rt in  the  co n fe r­
ence w ere m is s io n a r ie s  S a lie rs , B lo c k , 
K anani and E n tn e r. Sem inars w ere h e ld  on 
‘ T h e  O c c u lt” , “ M e d ica l M is s io n s ”  and 
" T h e  C h a lle n g e  o f Is la m ” . T h ese  proved 
to  be m ost in fo rm a tiv e . A ls o , the m is s io n ­
a rie s  used s lid e s  to  fu r th e r p re se n t th e ir  
w o rk .
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND -
D uring  D ecem ber w e w ere  p r iv ile g e d  to  
have as guest speakers  Mr. G eorge R ich  
and R ev. Le onard  M eznar. Our p a s to r a t­
tended the B a p tis t C ongress in London and 
on h is  re tu rn  gave a re po rt o f a l l  th a t too k  
p lace .
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -
T h is  F a ll we had the  p r iv i le g e  o f  h a v in g  
M iss  Peggy Bush o f B e lle fo n ta in e , O hio  
p resen t one o f her m u s ica l c o n c e rts . Our 
Word o f  L i fe  you th  a ttended  the Word o f 
L i fe  C onve n tion  he ld  a t Immanuel B a p tis t 
C hurch in  C o lum bus. D r. E rn e s t P ic k e r in g  
o f B a p tis t B ib le  C o lle g e  and S em inary w as 
the speaker. Our p a s to r, R ev. G eorge H a t- 
te n fie ld  brought us an e x c e lle n t s tudy on 
“ T h e  G if ts  o f the  H o ly  S p i r i t " .  Our AW AN A 
program is  m oving a long  in good s ty le . 
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -
We w ere happy to  have the  Don H are fa m ily  
w ith  us. A ls o , M iss  N ancy S ta n le y . "T h e  
H a re s”  are  m is s io n a r ie s  to  B ra z il under 
the A s s o c ia t io n  o f B a p tis ts  fo r W orld E va n ­
g e lis m . M iss  S tan le y  is  an “ a p p o in te e ”  to 
F rance  under B a p tis t M id -M is s io n s . P astor 
A be rna th y  ju s t  began a new  se r ie s  o f m es­
sages on the  B ook o f A c ts .  D r. R eg ina ld  
M a tthew s, F ie ld  R e p re s e n ta tiv e  fo r  ou r G en­
e ra l A s s o c ia t io n  o f R egu la r B a p tis t C hurches 
m in is te re d  here in la te  Novem ber. T h e  em­
p h as is  o f h is  m in is try  w as on “ T h e  T rue  
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -
In la te  September w e marked our 8 th a n n i­
ve rsa ry  as a chu rch . A s  we look  ba ck  on 
th a t w h ich  has been a cco m p lish e d , we l i f t  
our he a rts  in  p ra ise  to  the  L o rd . The “ A n ­
n iv e rs a ry  D ay”  w as a ls o  “ A  Day O f Com­
m itm e n t”  as we gave o u rs e lv e s  anew  to  the  
c h a lle n g e  be fore  us! I t  was a jo y  and a d e ­
l ig h t  h a v in g  the  46th A nnua l O A R B C  co n ­
fe rence  in our chu rch . H earts  w ere  b le sse d  
in fe llo w s h ip p in g  w ith  many fr ie n d s  th ro u g h ­
ou t our fe llo w s h ip .
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -
Rev. and M rs. W illia m  C a rte r m in is te re d  
here w h ile  P as to r and M rs. W in te rs  w ere 
aw ay fo r a fe w  days v a c a tio n . B ro the r J im
M ercer w as w ith  us fo r  an e v a n g e lis t ic  en- 
deaver. T h e re  w ere  s o u ls  saved and hearts  
were warmed through h is  p reach in g  o f the 
Word.
PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -
The B a p tis t Day School he ld  in  ou r church 
is  m oving r ig h t a long  w ith  s ix  in  K in d e r­
garten and 17 in P re -S choo l. T h is ,  w e fe e l,  
is  a good b e g in n in g . A l l  f iv e  o f ou r buses 
are runn ing . We had good a ttenda nce  on our 
Round-Up Sunday and O ld -F a sh io n e d  Sunday. 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
COMMERCIAL POINT -
T h e  Spring o f th is  yea r w e had E vange l is t  
R obert Sumner lead us in sp e c ia l m e e tin g s . 
O ther gues t speakers  in c lu d e  Mr. and Mrs'. 
C o u r lis s  (m is s io n a ry  ap p o in te e s  to  Sao 
P au lo , B ra z il)  and Mr. Jam es P h ipps  (A s ­
s o c ia te  P ro fe sso r o f S peech-C edarv i I le  C o l­
lege ). Mr. H aro ld  H ohm anw as s p e c ia l sp e a k ­
er a t our F a th e r/S o n  banque t. In N ovem ber, 
E v a n g e lis t Hugh H orner w as here fo r spe ­
c ia l m ee tings. The Lo rd  b le sse d . B ro ther 
Ben K e n d ric ks  o f B a p tis ts M id -M is s io n s ip re - 
sen ted the  c h a lle n g e  o f th a t grea t m iss ion  
board.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON-
R ev. W illia m  I. B row n m in is te re d  he re  w h ile  
P as to r F is h e r was aw ay h o ld in g  sp e c ia l 
m e e tin g s  a t the  T i l l ic u m  B a p tis t C hurch in 
T i l l ic u m ,  W ash ing ton . We a ls o  en jo yed  the 
m in is try  o f R ev. Kenneth F a rn sw o rth . We 
are lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  to  s p e c ia l e v a n g e lis t ic  
s e rv ic e s  th is  com ing yea r w ith  E v a n g e lis t 
P au l D ixo n .
ABBE ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA -
E d ito r /E v a n g e l is t  Don M o ffa t w as w ith  us 
Sunday through F r id a y , O c to be r 2 1 -2 6 .  In 
g race , the  Lo rd  spoke to  h e a rts  through the  
m in is try  o f H is  Word. We p ra is e  the  Lo rd  
fo r  the  e x c e lle n t s p ir i t  among our peop le . 
T h e  Lo rd  is  b le s s in g  and fo r  th is  w e p ra ise  
H im !
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA -
T h e  Lo rd  is  b le s s in g  our E ly r ia  C h ris tia n  
A cadem y. (E d ito r ’ s N ote : We had the  p r iv i ­
lege  o f  sp e a k in g  a t one o f th e ir  chape l se rv ­
ice s  and w e w ere im pressed w ith  th is  f in e  
s c h o o l.) We had M is s io n a ry  D a le  D a v is  ( B ap­
t is t  M id -M is s io n s  — La s  V ega s) m in is te r  at 
one o f ou r p raye r m e e tings . T h e  L ife  A c tio n  
C rusade h e ld  here in la te  O ctober and ea rly  
N ovem ber was used o f the Lo rd  to  reach 
s o u ls  fo r C h r is t.
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST CHURCH, 
EUCLID -
T h e  C sehy M u s ica l M essengers p resented  
an e x c e lle n t program o f sacred m u s ic  to  our 
peop le . Young and o ld  a l ik e  are be ing  b le s ­
sed th rough th e  m in is try  o f  ou r new  pastor 
and h is  fami ly -R e v . and M rs. W ill D a v is . We 
lo o k  ahead to  g re a tth in g s  be ing a c c o m p lis h ­
ed under P as to r D a v is ’ le a d e rsh ip .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
FINDLAY -
Our he a rts  w ere  saddened as a re s u lt  o f a 
recen t f ire .  (See e lse w h e re  in th is  issue  
fo r a fu l l  re p o rt on th is ) .  T h e  L o rd , how­
eve r, has cha lle n g e d  us to  fo rge  ahead in 
s p ite  o f S a tan ’ s o p p o s it io n ! T h e  m in is try  o f 
P aul D ixo n  w as one o f r ic h  b le s s in g ! Souls 
are be ing  reached as a re s u lt  o f th is  f ire  
th a t m igh t n o t have  been reached a t a l l .  
God is  fa i th fu l !
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION -
R ecent guest speakers  in c lu d e  M rs. Roy 
E ric k s o n  from  South A f r ic a  and Rev. Lee 
T u rn e r o f Cedar v i I le  C ol lege . We are lo o k in g  
fo rw ard  to  h a v in g  D r. Roy Hamman fo r a 
w eek o f P ro p h e tic  m essages. Our church 
won f i r s t  p lace  in Sector I I o f the  "D F C  
C am pathon” . A  p laq ue  w as p resented  to  the 
church  a fte r th is  e ve n t. F ir s t  p la ce  o f in d i­
v id u a l p a r t ic ip a tio n  w en t to  S teve Shroyer 
o f our chu rch  who won a g o ld  medal and a 
c e r t i f ic a te  fo r a fre e  w eek o f  cam ping ne x t 
summer.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS -
E v a n g e lis t B i l l  C om pton was w ith  us O c to ­
ber 8 th rough 14 fo r  an e v a n g e lis t ic  th ru s t. 
We c a lle d  th is  “ H a rve s t D a y s ”  and as a re ­
s u lt  o f  h is  m in is try  w e saw  a h a rve s t o f 
s o u ls . Many h e a rts  exp e rien ced  a genuine 
re v iv a l.
HUNTSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -
We he ld  a C h ild  E va n g e lism  Sem inar here 
on O ctober 23 rd . T h is  w as fo r  Sunday 
School te a ch e rs . S ta ff and o the r C h ris tia n  
w o rke rs . T h o se  d ire c t in g  the  Seminar w ere 
M rs. M arie  Hanna, L o c a l M is s io n a ry  D ire c ­
to r and R ev. Mel B ryan t, O h io  State D ire c ­
to r. I t  was a g rea t day w ith  the  Lo rd  and 
H is  peop le .
LITCHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH -
We are in th e  m id s t o f a $10,000 rem ode ling  
program . We have carpe ted  one w in g  o f our 
b u ild in g  and are now b r ic k in g  the e x te r io r. 
T h e  a u d ito riu m  w i l l  be paneled and redec­
o ra ted . E v a n g e lis t R obert M o rris  o f M u l­
be rry , F lo r id a  w as w ith  us N ovem ber 4 
through I I .  We thank  the  Lo rd  fo r h is  m in ­
is try .  T h e  S p ir it  o f the  Lo rd  spoke to  he a rts . 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
LONDON -
A  re p re s e n ta t iv e  of C h r is t ’ s M is s io n , Inc. 
(H a cke n sa ck , N ew Je rse y ) w as w ith  us to 
te l l  o f  th e ir  w o rk  am ong Roman C a th o lic  
peop le . T h is  re p re s e n ta t iv e  w as R ev. A n ­
g e lo  L o V a llo  who one tim e  h im s e lf w as a 
Roman C a th o lic  p r ie s t.  He re s ig ned  the  
p r ie s th o o d  in 1940 a fte r a pe riod  when he 
had g iven  h im s e lf  to  a c lo se  s tud y  o f the 
S c rip tu re s .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
LORAIN -
Rev. S tephen N is c h ic k ,  fo rm e rly  a B a p tis t 
pa s to r in  R u s s ia , was w ith  us and to ld  o f 
h is  w i fe ’ s re ce n t t r ip  to  R u s s ia . W h ile  the re  
she w as a b le  to  speak w ords o f com fo rt to  
the  fo lk s  behind the iron  c u r ta in . In O c to ­
ber we had a ‘ ‘ B rin g in g  in the  Sheaves D a y ” . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA -
A .B .W .E . m is s io n a ry  to  the  P h ilip p in e s -  
Rev. A lfre d  C onant to ld  us o f h is  m in is try  
in th a t g re a t land . M ost in te re s t in g  w as h is  
report on w h a t our s c h o o ls  are d o in g  in 
tra in in g  the  F i l ip in o  young pe o p le . We he ld  
our 22nd A nnu a l G loba l M is s io n a ry  C on­
fe re n ce  Novem ber 3 th rough 7.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NILES -
R ev. M arlon R ayburn , P ro fe sso r a t C edar- 
v i l le C o l le g e ,  m in is te re d  here re c e n tly . A ls o , 
we had a " p u lp i t  exch ange ”  w ith  R ev. M ar­
v in  W erbeach o f the  Independent B a p tis t 
C hurch in N orth  Ja ckso n , O h io . 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH,
NORTH JACKSON -
It w as ou r p r iv i le g e  to h o s t the  B ethany 
P a s to rs  and P e o p le s ’ F e llo w s h ip  O ctober 
5 and 6. T h is  w as  a F A M IL Y  C L IN IC . G uest 
speaker w as D r. C le ve la n d  M cD onald  o f C e- 
d a rv i l le  C o lle g e . I t  proved to  be a m ost 
p ro f ita b le  m e e ting . S ub jec ts  p resented  w ere 
"H u s b a n d  and W ife  in M a rria g e ” , “ P a re n t­
al D is c ip l in e ” , “ F in a n ce s  in the  C h ris tia n  
F a m ily ”  and "H u sb a n d  and W ife C om m uni­
ca tio n  in M a rria g e ” .
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
NORTH MADISON -
Our p a s to r, R ev. Roland P. G lo b ig , is  now 
in h is  18th yea r here a t ou r chu rch . We 
thank God fo r  h is  fa ith fu l m in is try . B es ides  
se rv in g  as our pa s to r, he is  a lso  Dean o f 
the B a p tis t B ib le  In s t itu te .  We had a good 
a ttendance  a t ou r La bo r Day p ic n ic . R ev. 
John S trong o f P a in e s v il le ,  O h io  b rough t a 
d e v o tio n a l m essage. A  num ber o f  ou r peo­
p le  a ttended a Bus C on fe ren ce  a t th e  F a ith  
B a p tis t C hurch in P e rry , O h io .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
NORWALK -
We w ere happy to  have E v a n g e lis t Hugh 
H orner to  su p p ly  ou r p u lp it  fo r tw o  Sundays 
re c e n tly . H is  m in is try  is  a lw a y s  one o f 
ch a lle n g e  and b le s s in g s .
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
PORTSMOUTH -
We w ere  a b le  to  pu rchase a f in e  m ovie  p ro ­
je c to r  fo r the  chu rch . Rev. D av id  B. H a m il­
ton , the  son o f  our p a s to r, D r. Raymond F . 
H a m ilto n , spoke  here. R ecen t m iss io n a ry  
speakers  in c lu d e  Rev. and M rs. W illia m  
Ja n tz , our m is s io n a rie s  to  Q uebec, C anada 
and R ev. and M rs. D a rre ll G uenter. B ro the r 
G uenter is  a m iss io n a ry  p i lo t .  He and h is  
w ife  serve  in L ib e r ia  under B a p tis t M id - 
M iss  ions .
BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH, 
REYNOLDSBURG -
Some o f tho se  who have s u p p lie d  our p u l­
p i t  o f la te  in c lu d e  Rev. O tis  S tone, Rev, 
E dw ard E . Spencer, R ev, A u s tin  E lm ore , 
Rev. R icha rd  M cIn tosh  and B ro th e r B i l l  
B ow ers , M is s io n a ry  Don Hare (A B W E -B ra z iI) 
spoke a t our F a m ily  N ig h t Supper and M iss  
C onn ie  E n d ic o tt spoke  to  our Women’ s 
M is s io n a ry  F e llo w s h ip .
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD -
Rev. Ron Y e a te r o f M oncton , New B run s­
w ic k , Canada w as here as a gues t spe ak­
er. M iss  P eggy Bush o f Bel le fo n ta in e , O hio  
p resented  a b e a u tifu l M u s ica l C once rt. We 
had p lanned s p e c ia l m e e tings  w ith  E vang­
e l is t  B e ry l Sm ith but due to  c ircu m s ta n ce s  
beyond h is  co n tro l i t  w as ne cessa ry  th a t 
they be c a n c e lle d  fo r th is  tim e . M is s  C on­
n ie  E n d ic o tt to ld  o f her w o rk  among the  
In d ia n s  in A r iz o n a . T h is  is  a m ost d i f f ic u lt  
w ork.
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD -
One o f  ou r m is s io n a rie s . M iss  C onn ie  E n d i­
c o tt ,  m in is te re d  here re c e n tly . T h is  is  C on­
n ie ’ s “ home ch u rch ” . We are g la d  w e can 
have a p a rt in her w ork . Our a u d ito riu m  
looks  much n ic e r  now  th a t w e have a new 
c e il in g  in s ta lle d . Our new paper — “ M ara- 
na tha M om ents”  is  be ing  w e ll re c e iv e d . We 
p u b lis h  i t  b i-m o n th ly .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
STRYKER -
A s  a re s u lt  o f our H al Webb E v a n g e lis t ic  
C am paign w e saw  fo lk  come to  C h r is t and 
a ls o  the  Lo rd  w orked in the  he a rts  o f  be­
l ie v e rs . E ve ryone  w as g re a tly  ch a lle nge d  
co n ce rn in g  the  w o rk  o f the  L o rd . We w ere 
a b le  to  g iv e  the  e v a n g e lis t and h is  p a rty  a 
g i f t  o f  $450 p lu s  an o the r $ 125. fo r  exp enses .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUNBURY -
B ro the r Gene B rya n t to ld  us o f h is  w ork  
among Je w ish  peop le . B ro th e r V e rn o r G a l- 
lo g ly  and B ro the r John Le n e g a r a lso  spoke 
d u rin g  P a s to r H o lm e s ’ absence . On one 
W ednesday eve n ing  w e had the  p r iv ile g e  o f 
he aring  m is s io n a ry  A d d ie  B rom w e ll o f Bap­
t is t  M id -M iss io ns  who is  w o rk in g  in C o lum ­
bus, O h io .
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
TOLEDO -
I t  is  th r i l l in g  to  see our Sunday School 
grow . R e ce n tly  we had 333 in a ttenda nce ! 
M is s s io n a ry  N ancy S tan ley  (B M M -France) 
spoke to  our la d ie s .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
TOLEDO -
E v a n g e lis t B i l l  C om pton w as w ith  us fo r 
our F a ll E v a n g e lis t ic  m e e tings . H is  m in is ­
try  w as one o f b le s s in g . Our young people  
had a good tim e  a t th e ir  F a ll  A d va n ce  O c to ­
ber 25 th rough 27. Our men g re a tly  en joyed  
th e ir  M en’ s R e tre a t. In O ctober we had the 
p r iv ile g e  o f h a v in g  D r. Ja ck  W yrtzen speak 
a t one o f our eve n ing  s e rv ic e s . We look  
fo rw ard  to  ou r H o lid a y  M u s ica le  on Decem­
ber 14. F r ie n d s  are in v ite d . T h is  is  a g rea t 
eve n t!
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
WARREN -
Our church has ju s t  re c e n tly  s ta rted  a bus 
m in is try .  A  d e f in ite  rou te  has been se t up 
and we are tru s t in g  th a t i t  w i l l  re s u lt  in 
reach ing  more fo lk  fo r C h r is t.
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -
We voted  as a chu rch  to  sponsor a “ Word o f 
L i f e "  C lub  fo r  ou r h igh  sch o o l s tu d e n ts . 
M rs. Bob D a v is  o f  Japan spoke at our L a ­
d ie s  M is s io n a ry  F e llo w s h ip  re c e n tly . B ro­
th e r Bob D a v is  spoke a t ou r O c to be r 7 th  
Sunday s e rv ic e s . We he ld  a T h a n k s g iv in g  
R e v iva l w ith  E v a n g e lis t R obert Sumner N o­
vem ber 19 th roug h  26. We have ju s t  pu r­
chased a bus and i t  is  a beauty !
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
WILLOWICK -
B ro th e r Bob M eyer p resented  a “ c h a lk ta lk ”  
a t one o f our e ve n in g  s e rv ic e s . Our young 
peop le  took pa rt in the  N ortheas te rn  O h io  
Y ou th  R a lly  w h ich  w as h e ld  a t the  H un tsburg  
B a p tis t C hurch . O ver 20 m embers o f the 
E a s tla k e  N orth  H igh  School fo o tb a ll team 
a ttende d  ou r M orn ing  S erv ice  on O c to b e r I 4. 
Th ree  boys on th is  team are from  our chu rch .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
WESTLAKE-
T h e  H ebron A s s o c ia t io n  p a s to rs  m et a t our 
chu rch  on O cto be r 22nd. I t  w as a tim e  o f 
r ic h  fe l lo w s h ip  as they lis te n e d  to F ie ld  
R e p re se n ta tive  D r. R eg in a ld  M a tthew s. 
(G A R B C ).
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
XENIA -
We re c e n tly  have had the  fo l lo w in g  speak- 
e rs -R e v . L e w is  B u tton  and D r. Jam es E n t- 
no r. E v a n g e lis t P au l D jxon  w as w ith  us fo r 
s p e c ia l m ee tings  N ovem ber 25 th rough 30.
He g re a tly  ch a lle n g e d  h e a rts . O ur p a s to r a t ­
tended the B a p tis t C ongress in London , 
E n g la n d . T h e  Lo rd  is  b le s s in g  the  m in is try  
o f ou r church and a lso  th a t o f our X e n ia  
C h r is t ia n  D ay S choo l. We w ere  happy to  
have M is s io n a ry  Don Hare te l l  o f h is  w ork  
in  Sao P a u lo , B ra z il.  D r. Joseph  M . S to- 
w e l l ,  N a tio n a l R e p re se n ta tive  o f our 
G A R B C  spoke a t our s p e c ia l T h a n k s g iv in g  
Day s e rv ic e .
B.B.C. Record 
Enrollment
The Lord has given a wonderful 
Fall enrollment at Baptist Bible 
College with a total of 646 high 
calibre students. These are dedi­
cated young people who are eager 
to learn and to serve their God. 
This is a new record in total en­
rollment with more students in the 
dormitories than at any previous 
time. Their enthusiasm is con­
tagious! They have started the 
year with the pledge to raise at 
least $15,000 for our new multi­
purpose building. We are pleased 
with our students and with the stu­
dent body leadership which the 
Lord has given us.
Improvements At 
Baptist Bible College
This summer there were many 
improvements made which makes 
our campus look unusually attrac­
tive. Flower beds were planted, 
and work continued on the develop­
ment of our practice athletic field 
on the hill. The dorms were 
cleaned, electric power and a water 
line were run to the swimming pool 
to enhance our summer ministries. 
They also helped business at the 
‘Hokey Pokey” , our summertime 
refreshment stand.
W ith soil from our multi-purpose 
building construction site some of 
the unpaved roads on lesser-used 
Portions of the campus were im­
proved. We relocated our college 
bookstore, moving it to the white 
house at the campus entrance thus 
making it more available to area 
residents as well as our own col­
lege family. That newly-renovated 
area is an attractive and functional 
place for this important operation. 
We have begun a program of regu­
lar classroom improvement by 
completely renovating one class­
room in Jackson Hall. In addition 
we have relocated our printing and 
mailing department to the former 
bookstore area. The volume of 
Printing has increased dramatic­
ally in the last two years requiring 
more space for equipment and 
Personnel.
“Black Is Beautiful”
The Lord has His hand of blessing 
resting on Baptist Bible College of 
Pennsylvania and its School of 
T h e o l o g y .  This past year the 
school closed its books in the
black” ! The auditor stated that 
it was one of the finest audits he 
has conducted at the college for 
some time. Efforts are being made 
a* (jncrease interest in student aid. 
A Student Aid Officer has been ap­
pointed to aid in serving the stu­
dents. The college’ s Development 
Department is being blessed of the 
L°rd in its fund-raising efforts,
Particularly in d e f e r r e d  giving 
Programs. Estate Planning Semi­
nars are b e i n g  held in l o c a l  
churches where Christians are 
advised as to how they can help 
them selves and yet, at the same 
tone, assist in the work of the 
Lord.
Geared tow ard re­
vival and edification 
o f the saints, w ith  
an emphasis on evan­
gelism.
Kenton Church 
Duly Recognized
A recognition council was called 
October 1, 1973, in Kenton, Ohio 
to consider the propriety of recog­
nizing the Faith Baptist Church of 
Kenton, Ohio, as a properly con­
stituted Baptist Church. 
M e s s e n g e r s  from the North 
Bethel Association of the Ohio As­
sociation of Regular Baptist Chur­
ches and other messengers spec­
ially invited made up the council’ s 
constituency.
After Pastor Robert J. Deboer 
gave a brief history of the church, 
Rev. Fred Crown of Findlay and 
Rev. Gerald Gratton of Paulding, 
Ohio, were elected as chairman 
and clerk of the council. The coun­
cil examined the Confession of 
Faith, the Constitution, and the 
Church Covenant of Faith Baptist 
and voted unanimously to recognize 
the Faith Baptist Church of Kenton, 
Ohio, as a duly organized and prop­
erly constituted New Testament 
Baptist Church.
Report On ACCC 
Annual Conference
The American Council of Chris­
tian Churches held their Annual 
Conference October 23 -  25 at the 
Campus Baptist Church in Ames, 
Iowa. Rev. Duane L. Brown was 
the host pastor for this occasion.
Resolutions were passed con­
cerning KEY 73 Evangelism, the 
Contemporary Charismatic Move­
ment, the World Council of Chur­
ches, Unscriptural Alliances, the 
A m e r i c a n  Morass of Sin and 
Christian Day Schools.
Special recognition was given Dr. 
Robert T. Ketcham for his faith­
fulness in standing firmly and un­
compromisingly for “ the Word of 
God and the testimony of J e s u s  
Christ” . (Editor’ s note: We regret 
that we do not have space to run 
the full tribute regarding Brother 
Ketcham in this issue. We hope to 
run it in its entirety at a later 
date.)
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PROCLAIMING• THF. BOOK
II TIM. 3 :16• THE BLOOD
El’ H. 1:7• THE NEW BIRTH
JOHN 3:3-7• THE BLESSED HOPE
Titus 2 :11-14• BELIEVERS BAPTISM
ROMANS 6:4
ESTABLISHING• INDEPENDENT• FUNDAMENTAL• PREMILLENNIAL• MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCHES
'T K iM io a i
2601 L IN C O L N  R O A D . SO UTH
49%29
ency approved by and cooperating with the G^RBC
MIKE COYLE 
Musical Ministries
h 'zing a tenor voice and p laying the 
Tench horn — Mike Coyle uses power- 
u sound equipm ent w ith  taped accom­
paniment to  m inister the w ord  o f God, 
f rough the medium o f music. A  Christ 
centered and God honoring m inistry God
273tUSrd <0r HiS 9 l0r*'Central Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Phone: (813) 828-7911
NOW A V A IIA R IF___________ _____________
IF YOU SHARED IN OUR SUMMER 
CONFERENCES, YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS
THE WINTER PHASE OF 
OUR OVERALL MINISTRY—
JANUARY 7-11, 1974 
on the campus of
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a
1974 BIBLE CONF E R E NC E  S PE AK E R S - -
Dr.  J a me s  J e r e m i a h ,  C e d a r v i l l e ,  Ohio
Rev.  Roy W. L a w s o n ,  L o n d o n ,  O n t a r i o
Rev .  M i t c h e l l  S e i d l e r ,  D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g a n
C o n f e r e n c e  M u s i c i a n s :  T h e  CONRAD KRI EGER FAMI LY
AND D O N ’T F O R G E T -----
There's still time to enroll for the Spring 
Semester at B .B .C . or B .B .S .T . All our 
students—over 650 strong—get in on these 
spiritual highlights.
Why n o t  j o i n  t h e m ?
Wr i t e  f o r  mo r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  NOW.
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE OF PA. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
538 Venard Road 
Clarks Summit. Pa. 18411
Missionary Ruth Hege Makes 
Return Trip to Congo
MOBILE HOME PARK
Dear Friends: Wellington, Ohio 44090
“ O taste and see that the Lord is good: blessed is the man that 
trusteth in Him.”  Ps. 34:8
It was on January 28, 1964 that the United Nations helicopter lifted 
me out of that perilous area where for four days my life had been in 
constant jeopardy of death by the hands of communist-inspired ter­
rorists. As I staggered across that interminable distance to the 
helicopter, being urged on by faithful Christians, my thoughts were 
only on my own escape. It was not until later, when in the safety of 
the Missionary Uhlinger home in Leopoldville that my mind became 
preoccupied with those I had left behind. How would they fare? For 
me the Lord had graciously provided a way of escape. For them there 
would be no helicopter to lift them out of danger. They were in their 
own land and I knew there would be suffering ahead for them. The 
Lord alone Whom they had come to trust would be their Refuge and 
Strength in the stormy days awaiting them.
For months there was no word from them. Then a little news 
trickled through. Finally, more than a year later, when I was already 
back in Venezuela I heard of persecutions and tortures which befell 
those who had helped me escape. My heart ached for them. As time 
went on there came a growing desire to return to Congo and to Man- 
gungu Mission Station to see those dear faces once again and to per­
sonally express my appreciation for all they had done for me during 
those perilous days.
In my last letter four months ago I mentioned the gladness in 
anticipation of such a trip. I can now report that the reality exceeded 
the joy of anticipation. The Lord’ s timing is always perfect, though 
sometimes we become impatient and disheartened in the delay. 
Isa. 30:18 says:“  Therefore will the Lord wait that He may be gracious 
unto you. . . Blessed are all they that wait for Him.”  Think of it: 
the Lord, the Creator and Sustainer of the universe waits with long­
ing to be gracious to me and to you! His delays in answering our 
prayers always mean more abounding grace and greater blessings 
for His children. Thus, when His time came for a visit to Zaire, He 
not only opened the door but went before and so wonderfully handled 
the details that we marveled.
Many of the Christians did not know I was coming and to them I 
was as one raised from the dead! The reaction was varied—some 
wept, some laughed and danced, some just held my hands and re­
peated with deep emotion, “ Mama Hege, thank God my eyes are see­
ing you again.”  God did a wonderful thing in bringing back to me the 
Kituba language (dormant for nine years) so that I could communi­
cate with them.
We traveled many miles over rutty, bumpy, sandy roads (it was 
dry season in Zaire) in Bob Gring’ s Jeep. Only a four-wheel drive 
could get over those roads. But the joy and appreciation of the be­
lievers was worth all the toils of the way.
Twice we went to Mangungu station. A flood of memories over­
whelmed me as I stood on the very spot where Irene and I fell to­
gether and under the palm trees where we were left side by side, 
supposedly both dead. For the first time I visited Irene’ s grave.
A cement tombstone bears the inscription of John 15:13 “ Greater 
love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his 
friends.”  I was reminded of Paul’ s desire as expressed in Phil. 1:20 
“ —that Christ may be magnified in my body, whether it be by life 
or by death.”  Why He chose to be magnified in Irene’ s body by death 
while He spared my life is known to Him alone. I came away from 
that hallowed spot with a greater longing than ever that Christ may 
indeed be glorified in my body by the life He restored to me so that 
I too can say “ For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.”
Signs of the rebellion are still very much in evidence. The mis­
sionary homes were dismantled. Mine has been reroofed with palm 
leaves and is serving as a schoolhouse — windows and doors are 
mere open spaces. The bare walls are all that remains of the other 
house. Pastor Luke very proudly led me to the new chapel which 
they built without any outside help. The walls are made of stone and 
clay, hardened by adding a bit of cement. We worshipped there with 
the Mangungu Congregation our last Sunday in Zaire. It was a very 
special day for all of us. Many of the older folks were missing. When 
the entire village fled into the forest from the marauding rebels, 
hunger and disease claimed their weakened bodies. Think of the 
scene that yet awaits those forests of Congo when on that glad Resur­
rection Day the bodies of those who “ fell asleep in Christ”  shall be 
raised in incorruption and, transformed and glorified, shall be caught 
up to meet the Lord in the air—to be forever with Him!
The special three-hour program included music and speeches. A 
discourse was read by Nkedi, the school director, in which he re­
viewed our work (and sorrows) together in the past and expressed 
their joy at my return and ended with a plea for me to remain and 
work with them again. This, of course was not possible as officially 
our Baptist Mid-Missions work in Zaire is already closed—not to 
mention my “ retirement age.”  How comforting to know that in the 
absence of missionaries, the Holy Spirit Himself will abide and be 
their Teacher leading them into the deeper truths of His Word. 
Please remember to pray for them. Doubtless more suffering 
awaits the Born-Again Believers who are standing true to the Word 
of God, as the ecumenical church increases in strength and applies 
greater pressures.
My letter is already too long but I would not close without men­
tioning our visit to Switzerland on the return trip. There we were 
permitted to feast our eyes on the glories of God’s handiwork—the 
Alps and the Jura Mountains, the higher peaks white with snow, even 
the Matterhorn and beautiful Lake Geneva, lush green grass, neatly 
laid out fields and gardens, window boxes of gay flowers, entire 
balconies adorned with red geraniums. It included a trip to L ’ Abri
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Pastor’s Wife 
With The Lord
Just one week  before P a s t o r  
Harold (“ Howdy” ) House announc­
ed his retirement after 21 years at
the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Byesville, Ohio, his dear wife 
went to be with the Lord. This 
was on October 7th. Her passing 
followed a lengthy illness. She 
declined rapidly her last eight 
weeks.
While she was at the hospital in 
C ambridge, s h e and her husband 
observed their 44th wedding anni­
versary. The hospital personnel 
thoughtfully included a small wed­
ding cake on her tray for the even­
ing meal on their anniversaydate- 
October 3rd.  H a z e l  House was 
dearly loved and highly respected 
by the congregation of Calvary 
Baptist Church in Byesville.
She was a perfect “ helpmate”  to 
h er husband and she served the 
Lord with real delight. Oneof h er 
joys was directing the church’s an­
nual Daily Vacation BibleSchool. 
The church was filled for the me­
morial services conducted onOc- 
tober 10th by Rev. David Shimp o f  
Litchfield, Ohio.  Brother Shimp 
was a former member of the Byes­
ville Church.
Let us remember to pray for Bro­
ther House during these days. Now 
that he has r e s i g n e d  his work as 
pastor, he will give himself to sup­
ply preaching and Bible Conference 
work. His mailing address is Rev. 
Harold House, C a l v a r y  Baptist 
Church, C o r n e r  Sixth and R a c e  
Avenue ,  Byesville, Ohio 43723. 
Telephone: (614)685-2818.
Sandusky Youth 
Serving N.Y. Church
Brother Kenneth Garner, former­
ly a young man in Calvary Baptist 
Church, S andusky,  Ohio and a 
graduate of Practical Bible Train­
ing School, has been ordained to 
the Gospel ministry by the South- 
wood Baptist Church in Jamestown, 
New York.
The Ordination Council met on 
October 5, 1973 and the church held 
the Ordination Service that same 
evening.
Rev. Kenneth Garner is now the 
pastor of the Southwood Baptist 
Church in Jamesville. It is his 
first pastorate.
Xenia Fellowship 
Elects Officers
The pastors of the Xenia Area 
Pastor’ s Fellowship met at the 
close of the recent Pastors Con­
ference held at Cedarville Col­
lege for a brief meeting at which 
they elected the following officers: 
Moderator, Rev. Joseph C. Chap­
man (Blessed Hope Baptist Church 
of Springfield, Ohio)-Vice-M od­
erator, Rev. Joseph M. Stowell, 
III (Southgate Baptist Church of 
Springfield, Ohio) and Treasurer/ 
Secretary, Rev. David W. Morris 
(Grace Baptist Church of London, 
Ohio).
Regular meetings are held on the 
first Tuesday of each month. These 
meetings will be at the Emmanuel 
Baptist C h u r ch  in Xenia, O hio.  
Pastors are encouraged to be at the 
church by 9:30 a.m. for coffee and 
donuts. The meetings start prom­
ptly at 10:00 a.m. with lunch at noon 
at a nearby restaurant. The pro­
gram this y e a r  will be in keeping 
with those of previous years with 
subjects relative to the need of the 
gospel ministry.
Many thanks are extended to P as- 
tor L a r r y  F e t z e r  (Washington 
Heights Baptist Church of Dayton, 
Ohio) for his excellent leadership 
as m o d e r a t o r  for the past two 
years.
Called As Christian
Education Director
The Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Lorain, Ohio (Rev. James W. Mc­
Coy, Pastor) has called Mr. Ronald 
Edwards to be their new Christian 
Education Director. He is pres­
ently serving in this capacity.
Brother Edwards is a graduate of 
Cedarville College (Class of ’ 70) 
and graduated from Grace Theo­
logical Seminary at Winona Lake, 
Indiana this past Spring. His wife, 
Margaret, graduated from Cedar­
ville College (Class of ’73). She is 
p r e s e n t l y  teaching at the new 
Elyria Christian Academy.
R E M E M B E R  TO P R A Y  
for the
CAN OF COINS PROJECT
B A N G U I BAPTIST H IG H  SC H O O L  
Central African Republic 
BAPTIST M ID -M IS S IO N S  
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, O h io  —  44103
on Sunday to participate in the worship service in the lovely little chapel 
tucked away in the Alps, then dinner in Chalet Bethany with other visitors. 
During our twelve-day stay in Switzerland we enjoyed the loving hos­
pitality of the Eichers, former co-laborers in Congo, who were also 
miraculously delivered from the hands of terrorists in 1946. Their com­
pany made our trips all the more enjoyable. Even the afterglow is re­
freshing.
Finally my special thanks and gratitude to all who by their prayers and 
gifts made my trip to Zaire a reality. We trust in God that the results 
will count for eternity.
In God’ s great faithfulness, 
Ruth Hege
WONDERFUL
OUR TEXT: Isaiah 9:6
“ FOR UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN, UNTO US A SON IS GIVEN. 
AND HIS NAME SHALL BE CALLED WONDERFUL.......
Consider the word WONDERFUL. We use this term in our everyday 
language. We say of something, “ Isn’t that wonderful?”  What do we mean?
The dictionary says that the word wonderful means, “ adapted to, excite 
wonder, cause of surprise or astonishment, Marvelous, astonishing,”  In 
the light of these definitions, is that what we mean when we speak about the 
Lord Jesus Christ? The prophet Isaiah in our text above says that the child 
to be born would have a name called “ WONDERFUL.”
We know that this prophecy in Isaiah refers to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Many times during this Christmas season you will hear or see this verse 
in Isaiah 9:6 used in reference to the Holiday Season. Why is Christ 
WONDERFUL? _________________________________
.First, Christ was WONDERFUL 
in His Birth. His was no ordinary 
birth. At this time of the year we 
emphasize the birth of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and yet do we realize 
what the Word of God says about 
His birth? What makes Christ’ s 
birth WONDERFUL?
His birth was prophesied—for it 
says in Genesis 3:15 that the seed 
°f the w o man  shall bruise the 
^ p e n t 's  head, and we know that 
mis is the first prophecy in the 
Hible regarding the promise of the 
Jingin birth of Christ. This was 
lour thousand years before the 
event. God said that whoever was 
m bruise the serpentwouldbeborn 
ot the seed of a woman—note it 
says nothing about the seed of a 
man -  this speaks of the virgin 
mth of Jesus Christ. His was the 
most wonderful and miraculous 
irth that ever took place. The in­
carnation of God into this universe 
nto a little babe is a marvelous
creation.
The Bible states that the birth of 
r. riat was the result of concep- 
rhaf ^  the Holy Spirit. Some say 
. e virgin birth doesn’ t make 
dnL • rence» therefore the Bible 
,  ^ n r really teach it and it is not 
= - tant anyway. If Christ was 
h § tten of an earthly father and 
w  ° nly a natural birth, then we 
h ^ n ^ ° ,Savlor- We only have a
We nnlv1K6XamPle 0f 3 gre3t man- m ,nlT have a beautiful life and a
martyrdom at the end.
u nst is not virgin born, then 
dav are stm 10 the tomb to-
w.y'. 1 he incarnate Son of God is 
save erful i.n His birth. Someone 
wnma skePtically, “ if a young 
vi . n sai(i today that her son was 
1>9Sln“~born> woul d  you believe 
’ We would answer “ yes” , if 
p.- m^er of things were true, 
to h ° f alV the birth would have 
Van ® Predicted centuries in ad- 
man„ ' Secondly, if the place and
his burial ^  ^  and Ms death> haH u ai» and his resurrection
advan Pre<iicted centuries in 
feet iffe‘ thirdly, if he led a per- 
cniim ?° that even his enemies 
i f T ™  ^  no fault in him. Fourth, 
»+,„ .. Walk on water, and still 
anc* the leper and 
to s™ e dead and make the blind
minHo ’ . and reacl the hearts and minds of men.
mnni 'T, that at his death, the sun, 
the stars refused to shine,
eart-n * came °ut of the grave and 
power t^ lbled‘ Sixth, if all the 
not Vo f v!16 ^°man empire could 
could 3* m the tomb and he 
himspifSf  from the dead and show
aacr?f ciaf? r Hf0r^  d3yS after thethief tn 31 death could cause a 
to drinVSteal no more» a drunkard 
sound iP° more» a leper to be
and ignoran dy* Eight’ if darkness yet ce retgned without him,
all nf reigned within him. If
would belSiev°eUld ^  S3id’ then WS 
ehild today. in a virgin—born
wONdprptu  J.e su s  Chr i s twas  o . ERFUL in His birth.
The 
W Lc ---- sjju in H
Christ was WONDER-
that evenHrh« Ufu' • ° °  you realize tic and ru th-e atheist and the skep-
say that th lr!fidel and the agnostic > hat the L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t
had a wonderful life. But more 
than this, we would remind you 
that the Bible says his life was 
WONDERFUL. Not a single time 
did He make a mistake. Not a 
single time did He utter a word 
He had to take back. He never 
had to apologize for anything He 
said or did. His bitterest enem­
ies could not trap Him. Even with 
false witnesses, He could not be 
convicted of sin. Even a betrayer 
had to turn the blood money back 
and say of himself, “ I have be­
trayed innocent blood.”  Even at 
his crucifixion , He had to be known 
as One who had no fault in Him. 
He was WONDERFUL in his life.
Thirdly, He was WONDERFUL 
in his humility. So completely did 
the Son of God empty Himself of 
his divinity, that not one single 
time did He exercise the power 
that was in His own right. Even 
his ministry and his miracles were 
performed by the anointing of the 
Holy Spirit. The infinite God be­
came a Man. “ WONDERFUL”  that 
the eternal God could stoop so low 
to become man’ s Savior.
Fourthly, He was WONDERFUL in 
compassion. See Him as he goes 
about touching humanity, having 
compassion on the multitudes. He 
was never too tired to administer 
to the suffering; He never sent the 
multitudes away hungry; He never 
met an adulterer or an adulteress 
that He didn’ t love and send away 
clean. At J acob’s well, He forgets 
his own weakness and reaches out 
to a nameless woman of sin. He 
was not willing that any should 
perish. He was WONDERFUL in 
compassion.
Fifth, He was WONDERFUL, in 
His death. His was no ordinary 
birth; His was no ordinary life; 
and more than that, His was no or­
dinary death. The Bible says of 
His life and death, “ For this cause 
came I into the world.”  When it 
came time in the Garden of Geth- 
semane for the arrest of the Lord 
Jesus, He did not run away. He 
said to the soldiers, “ Whom seek 
ye?”  And when they said they 
were seeking Him, He said, “ I am 
he” . The soldiers fell back help­
less. He was led like a lamb to the 
slaughter. He is WONDERFUL as 
He hangs on the cross. We know 
His sayings from the cross, and at 
the end He says, “ It is finished.”  
Sin had been atoned, the price of 
redemption had been paid. The 
promise made in Eden and for- 
shadowed in the Old Testament 
sacrifice, was now finished. This 
was no ordinary death. The time 
of his death had been prophecied 
and every detail had been foretold. 
Read Isaiah chapter 53.
Isaiah says His name shall be 
c a l l e d  WONDERFUL. He is 
WONDERFUL in His power. This 
wonderful power is the power to 
save you from sin and from Hell. 
He is WONDERFUL in His power 
to transform a human life.
C h r i s t  is WONDERFUL in re­
gards to His coming again. He is 
coming as King of Kings, and Lord 
of Lords. Isaiah says this child’ s 
name  s ha l l  be c a l l e d “ WON- 
DERFUL.”
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Pastor Will Davis At Euclid-Nottingham Church
Pastor Will Davis accepted the call to the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist 
Church and began his ministry there on September 9, 1973. He came from 
a productive seven-year ministry at the Ridgewood Baptist Church in Joliet, 
Illinois. Prior to that he pastored the Grace Baptist Church (GARBC) in 
Gary, Indiana for nine years.
Brother Davis is a graduate of the Moody Baptist Institute, Greenville 
College (B.A.) and has 17 hours towards his Master’ s at Trinity Evangeli­
cal Divinity School. He travelled on three occasions to Europe in evangel­
ism during 1951 -  54. He was instrumental in leading both the Gary and 
Joliet churches in building programs. He presently is serving on the Board 
of the Association of Baptists for World Evangelism.
His wife, Charlene, grew up in a Christian children’ s home and they were 
married in 1955. They have four children: Delores 17, Debra 14, Paul 12, 
and Diane 8.
We welcome them to Ohio and in particular our OARBC fellowship. We 
are confident their ministry will be one of blessing at the Euclid-Notting­
ham Baptist Church.
Xenia Church 
Builds Memorial
Calvary Baptist Church in Xenia 
sustained an irreparable loss in 
the tragic death of its senior dea­
con, Elmer Middleton, April 10th 
of this year. He and his wife, 
Sophie, were returning from the 
funeral of a brother-in-law in 
Marion, Ohio, with their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Popp, when their 
ca r was struck broadside by a 
man who ignored a stop sign. It 
was reported that the man was 
under the influence of alcohol when 
the t r a g e d y  occurred. Brother 
Middleton died at the scene of 
the accident; his wife survived 
him for only two weeks, never 
regaining consiciousness.
Elmer Middleton and h is  wife 
were charter members of Cal­
vary Baptist Church, and he was 
a most faithful deacon. On the 
Friday preceding his death he 
and his pastor, Dr. Arthur F. 
Williams, were negotiating with a 
local bank for a loan to make 
possible a greatly needed addition 
to the Church building. Brother 
Middleton saw the need for this, 
and was eagerly promoting the
Has the Christ o f Christmas be­
come “ WONDERFUL TO YOU?”  
Have you accepted Him as your 
Savior, for He is the only Savior 
of men? Have you accepted this 
Savior, this one who came as a 
babe, virgin-born to a manger— 
Born to Die?
“ His name shall be called...........
WONDERFUL.”
......Rev. Wm. A. Brock
Maranatha Baptist Church 
Columbus, Ohio
project. In view of his many years 
of faithful service to the Lord and 
to his Church, and his deep con­
cern for improving the church 
structure, the congregation de­
cided to erect the new addition 
as a memorial to the Middletons. 
It provides 680 square feet of floor 
space, giving the building a new 
and m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e  frontal 
appearance, a church office, a 
nursery, and conveniently located 
rest rooms. It is carpeted, and 
heated with electricity, and en­
closed with vinyl siding.
New carpet will be installed in 
the auditorium, the pews are paint­
ed white and covered with red 
velvet cushions. The total expense 
i n v o l v e d ,  in addition to much 
v o l u n t e e r  labor, will exceed 
$16,000. The Chur c h  and its 
pastor covet the prayers of God’ s 
people, that the improvements 
made will serve to glorify God 
by making the building more in­
viting to residents in the area 
which it seeks to serve.
Help Wanted
Experienced Mechanic & General Main­
tenance Man for;
High Point Baptist Church—Bus Ministry
High Point Bible Conference — Boats, 
Mini-Bikes & Van
High Point Baptist Academy — Set up 
Vocational Training Program 
LONG HOURS-LOW PAY -  LASTING 
BENEFITS (Heaven)
For further information, please contact: 
Pastor B ill Park Jr.
High Point Baptist Chapel 
Geigertown, Pa. 19523 
Phone: (215)286-9211 or 286-5360
EXPANDING JEWISH MINISTRIES!
JEWISH EVANGELISM TELEPH ON E SYSTEM IN 7 LARGE CITIES 
CAMPUS BOOK ROOM - A WITNESS TO COLLEGE STUDENTS 
BIBLE CLASS REACHES 13-  20 LADIES A WEEK 
SHALOM LAKE CAMP - 26 CAMPERS IN SUMMER OE 1970 
3 CHILDREN S CLUBS - 46 ATTEND WEEKLY 
PERSONAL WORK AND CA LL IN G  IN THE. HOMES
THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN C L EVE LAN D  
Director Leeland H. Crotts
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Miss Carolyn Renner. Miss Carol A. Mclver 
4203 Chester Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 4410^
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I Heart to Heart |
| Among the Women |
—Mrs. Earl Umbaugh — Women's Editor— :*
“BLESSED ARE THE MERCIFUL
‘ B l e s s e d  a re  t he  m e r c i f u l :  —
There is a definite change of approach in the next four Beatitudes. Our 
Lord did not give these in a haphazard fashion. There is definite progres­
sion in thought and logical sequence. The first four describe the initial 
exercises of heart of one who has been awakened by the Holy Spirit.
1. Speaks of one who recognizes his unworthiness...“ Poor in spirit” .
2. Is that of one repenting and mourning over his sinfulness...“ They
that mourn.”
3. Here we have one who yields, meekly to be moulded by God...“ the 
Meek.”
4. Is that of one drawing near to God through His word to be satisfied...
“ they which do hunger and thirst for righteousness.”
In the words penned by Clara 
Teare:
All my life long I had panted
For a draught from some cool 
spring
That I hoped would quench the 
burning
Of the thirst I felt within.
Feeding on the husks around 
me
Till my strength was almost 
gone.
Longed my soul for something 
better
Only still to hunger on.
Hallelujah! I have found Him 
Whom my soul so long has 
craved!
J e s u s  s a t i s f i e s  my 
longings;
Thro His blood I now am 
saved.
The f o l l o w i n g  four Beatitudes 
treat the FRUITS which flow out of 
the heart and life of one who has 
experienced the former beatitudes. 
What is mercy? It is compas­
sionate leniency toward an enemy 
or w r o n g  doer; discretionary 
power to punish or to spare. It does 
not mean we can smile at trans­
gression and say “ What does it 
matter? Let’ s carry on.”  There is 
a false and unholy mercy which 
petitions the powers that be to can­
cel or modify a just and fully merit­
ed sentence which has been passed 
upon some flagrant offender. In 
fact many wish to say thatGoddoes 
this, forgetting that although He is 
merciful He is also holy and just. 
In Jude 22 we are told “ and on 
some have compassion, making a 
difference.”
Many people have a natural sym­
pathetic disposition. Being merci­
ful is something other than that of 
showing an amiability. It is some­
thing more than a feeling... It is an 
operative principle. It not only 
stirs the heart but it moves the 
hand to give. The story is told of 
P e e r  Holm,  a retired world- 
famous engineer, who returned to 
the little village where he was born 
and, together with his wife and 
little girl eked out a meager living. 
Peer Holm had a neighbor who 
owned a fierce dog. Peer warned 
him that the dog was dangerous, 
but the old man contemptuously 
replied, “ Hold your tongue, you 
cursed pauper.”  One day Peer 
came home to find the dog at the 
throat of his little girl. He tore 
the dog away, but the dog’s teeth 
had gone too deeply and the little 
girl was dead.
The sheriff shot the dog, and the 
neighbors were bitter against his 
owner. When sowing time came 
they refused to sell him any grain. 
His fields were plowed but bare. 
He could neither beg, borrow, nor 
buy seed. Whenever he walked 
down the road, the people of the
village sneered at him. But not 
Peer Holm. He could not sleep at 
night for thinking of his neighbor.
Very early one morning he rose, 
went to his shed, and got his last 
half bushel of barley. He climbed 
the fence and sowed his neighbor’ s 
field. The fields themselves told 
the story. When the seeds came 
up, it was revealed what Peer Holm 
had done, because part of his own 
field remained bare while the field 
of his neighbor was green.
Mercy is not just seeing a need 
but seeing the need and doing some­
thing about it even if it is at our 
own expense. The Good Samaritan 
in the New Testament is another 
good example.
All men will at one time or an­
other show mercy but the general 
tenor of the Christian should be 
the trait of mercy. Romans 12:8 
shows the attitude with which we 
are to show mercy—with cheerful­
ness; not haughtily nor grudgingly. 
“ FOR THEY SHALL OBTAIN 
MERCY.”
There are at least three benefits 
that accrue to the one who shows 
mercy.
First, there are inward benefits. 
Proverbs 11:17 “ The merciful man 
doeth good to his own soul” . And 
Proverbs 14:21 “ He that hath mer­
cy on the poor, happy is he.”
Second, there is an outward bene­
fit. Ecc. 11:1 “ Cast your bread 
upon the water and it shall return 
to you after many days.”
Third, there are upward benefits. 
Proverbs 19:17 “ He that hath pity 
upon the poor lendeth unto the 
Lord.”  Matthew 10:41,42 “ Who­
soever shall give to drink unto one 
of these little ones a cup of cold 
water only in the name of a dis­
ciple, verily I say unto you he shall 
in no wise lose his reward.”  Heb­
rews 6:10 “ For God is not un- 
fighteous to forget your labor of 
love.”
“ BLESSED ARE THE MERCI­
FUL: FOR THEY SHALL OB­
TAIN MERCY.”
Perry Church Hosts
Canton-Massillon W.M.F.
The C ANTON-M ASSILLON WOM­
EN’S FELLOWSHIP m e t at the 
Perry Baptist Church, Canton on 
October 23 for their Fall Rally. 
Mrs. Earl Umbaugh presented a 
workshop concerning Home Bible 
Study Groups and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neshack were the afternoon speak­
ers presenting their ministry by 
giving the Gospel behind the Iron 
Curtain.
A Great Retreat 
At Scioto Hills
The Scioto Hills’ Ladies Retreat 
of 1973 is now history but the bles­
sings of it will not soon fade. The 
words on the cover of their pro­
gram read  -  “ SPIRITUALLY 
FEASTING TOGETHER”  -  and 
truly, this is exactly what took 
place. Our hearts were comforted, 
blessed and thrilled as Miss Jean 
Fisher (Professor at Cedarville 
College) gave us four sessions of 
Bible study on the theme -  “ The 
Problem of Pain and Human Suf­
fering” . Each lady agreed that 
the knowledge received on the sub­
ject enriched her life not only for 
the moment but also for the rest of 
her days. We do not know our fut­
ure but we know Who holds the 
future. May we give glory to God 
in our pain and suffering knowing 
that truly, God’ s grace IS sufficient 
and it is provided as needed. 
Miss F lo r e n c e  H a gen of the 
Cleveland Hebrew Mission packed 
more beautiful Biblical truths of 
Israel’ s people and personal ex­
periences of her work with Cleve­
land’ s “ Chosen People”  than most 
of us had ever witnessed. We shall 
never forget this saint of the Lord 
who asked us to pray often that all 
of our m i s s i o n a r i e s  would be 
“ clean trays on which is placed the 
Bread of Life” . Miss Hagen’ s 
second prayer request was that the 
missionary be “ at the right place 
at the right time” .
Director Vickie Jensen of Colum­
bus, Ohio arranged several high­
lights for the retreat. Miss Ber­
nice M i c k  brought and set-up a 
miniature Cedarville College Book 
Store of which every lady made 
good use. Three well-chosen books 
were reviewed by some of the lad­
ies who then shared them with us 
most vividly.
The recreation times were under 
the direction of Miss NormaNulph 
(Metropolitan M i s s io  n s/Baptist 
Mid-Missions). Also, we were 
blessed through her personal testi­
mony. The ladies enjoyed volley 
ball, hiking, ping pong and boating. 
Others engaged in reading, writing, 
table games, singing and just visit­
ing.
The ladies gave special thanks 
to Mrs. Earl Umbaugh and to her 
sister, Mrs. Oma Ralston and to 
Miss Vickie Kammeyer for the 
preparing of the physical food
which was enjoyed by all. We 
overheard someone say, “ We truly 
have GAINED by their experience” . 
How true! Some friends donated 
poultry and ten dozen eggs for 
which we were most thankful.
All in all, we had a delightful 
time. Should the Lord tarry, when 
next year rolls around, we trust 
that even more of our women will 
attend THE LADIES RETREAT!
Mrs. Jos. Chapman, Secretary.
Women’s Retreat At 
Skyview Ranch
Another FULL HOUSE was ex­
perienced at SKYVIEW WOMEN’S 
RETREAT as 180 Ladies crowded 
the facilities beyond capacity again 
this year. The theme “ Sounding 
Out the Word of God”  was well 
carried out by the Bible teacher, 
Mrs. Ruby Jeremiah who taught 
I Thessalonians showing that this 
church was an example in Wor­
ship, in Witness, in Walk, in Wis­
dom and in Watchfulness. The Mis­
sionary, Miss Loie Knight gave us 
many examples of the way the Word 
of God is being sounded out by her 
and her co-workers in Crampel, 
Central Africa Republic.
The food was delicious, the crafts 
instructive, the recreation delight­
ful, the weather “ fallish” , and the 
scenery exquisite. Praise to the 
one who made heaven and earth!
South Bethel 
W.M.F. Meet
The SOUTH BETHEL WOMEN’S 
MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP held 
their fall rally at Grace Baptist 
Church, Cedarville with “ Bearing 
Fruit for Christ”  as their theme. 
Mrs. James Entner, speaker for 
the day, with her husband has just 
completed her first term of ser­
vice in Palawan, Philippines, under 
ABWE.
A Panel discussion “ Influencing 
Children for Missions”  was con­
ducted with Jean Fisher as moder­
ator.
The special project for the year is 
to give $1,000 to Miss Norma Nulph 
of Baptist Mid-Missions to help 
her purchase a home in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Miss Nulph was present and 
related how the Lord had provided 
a home for her.
Officers for the coming year were 
elected, President, Mrs. William 
Davis, Grand Avenue Baptist,Fair­
born; Vice President, Miss Ber­
nice Mick, Grace Baptist, Cedar­
ville; Secretary, Mrs. John Yard- 
lay, Grace Baptist, Troy, Ohio; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Lawrence Fet- 
zer, Washington Heights Baptist, 
Day t o n ,  Ohio. Pastor William 
Broughton led in a prayer of dedi­
cation of the new officers. The 
retiring officers were Mrs. Mar­
ion Houtt, President andMrs.Paul 
Nestor, Treasurer.
Special music was provided by 
the host church who also served 
a lovely luncheon of salads.
The spring meeting will be held 
March 19, 1974 at Maranatha Bap­
tist Church in Springfield, Ohio.
Berean W.M.F.
Hold Rally
The BEREAN WOMEN’S MIS­
SIONARY FELLOWSHIP Rally was 
held, Thursday, Sept. 27 at the 
Brookside Baptist Church, Seven 
Hills, Ohio. Their theme “ Give 
Me This Mountain” , Joshua 14:12, 
was related to the need to purchase 
a Glory Club House to be used by 
the West Bethel Station of Metro­
politan Missions, under Baptist 
Mid-Missions.
Miss Lucille Brouillet, founder 
of Glory Club work was the main 
line speaker and the recipient of 
their special Project fund to aid 
her in the purchase of property to 
house the girls and boys Club work.
Rev. and Mrs. Richard O’Neil, 
missionaries to St. Lucia were 
afternoon speakers. Special Music 
was furnished by Ann Carlton, 
Brookside Church and Doris With­
ers, F i r s t  B a p t i s t  Church of 
Parma.
The West Bethel Church received 
the banner for having the highest 
percentage of members present.
A delicious salad lunch was fur­
nished by the Host Church.
AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply— Special Meetings- 
Weekend Meetings
Rev. Ernest G. Riley 
Box 62
Berlin Heights, Ohio—44814 
Phone (419) 588-2212
A New Approach To: 
^  Training
Christian
Leaders
W rite today for  inform ation 
Spu rgeon  Baptist College 
P.O. Box 933 
Lakeland, Florida 33802
The Parable O f 
The Christmas Tree
Thomas M. Seller
It has a name to  l iv e ,  but i t  is  dead,
Since i t  fo rs o o k  the  ro o t th a t was its  l i fe ,
In eager, c h ild is h  eyes to vaun t and spread 
Its  gaudy g lo ry , w ith  decep tion  r ife .
It bears much f r u i t ,  t ie d  on w ith  b its  o f s tr in g , 
More b r ig h t than  any tre e  cou ld  eve r grow , 
Each ap p le , peach and pear a h o llo w  th in g ,
But a l l  to g e th e r m ak ing  q u ite  a show.
It g low s  and sp a rk le s  l ik e  a f la m e  o f f ire ,
Each spark secu red  in s p le n d id  is o la t io n ,
With show o f w arm th and l ig h t  to  w ake d e s ire , 
But never l ig h t  a sp read in g  c o n fla g ra tio n ! 
Soon, when its  show is  pa s t, i t  w i l l  be turned 
Into the ou te r da rkn e ss  to  be burned!
And How Do 
YOU Know HIM?
The Shepherds came to Bethlehem 
seeking the Savior; the Wise Men 
came to Jerusalem seeking a king.
The Shepherds were at the opposite 
end of the social and intellectual 
ladder from the Wise Men; they 
were “ common people”  while the 
Wise Men were scientists, educa- 
md, rich and cultured. The Shep­
herds found a Savior in a stable 
and had nothing to present to Him 
ut their worship and praise. The 
tse Men came to the royal city, 
®rusalem, looking for a king, and 
hey found not an infant but a young 
child king at Bethlehem living in a 
ouse. They presented to Him their 
gifts of gold, frankincense, and 
myrrh.
two accounts in Luke and 
atthew, wholly different in char­
acter and time, suggest twopossi- 
llities of knowing Jesus. We must 
now Him as Savior—coming with 
nothing in our hands, even as those 
P°or shepherds, just to welcome 
ana receive H i m. But there is 
more. After owning Him as Savior,
..c must then go on to make Him 
g of our lives. Only after we 
fF® saved can we “ bring some- 
mg. We must then give Him our 
odie.s ®°™. 12:1) our talents and 
ur time. He then becomes for us 
Ohrist the Lord.
...Copied
S w or dbe ar er s 
Host Evangelistic 
Conference
Evangelist Mike Cocous was the 
p J  sPeaker f°r Che Swordbear- 
ers seventh annual Youth Con-
Ti?rCu Saturday, November 10. 
v„ meme this year was, “ Watch
ye, stand t fast in the faith’. . . . be
t .nS- which is t a k e n from
Th cntMans 16:13- 
D-rntf Swordbearers centered their 
v. , ° rani around the senior high 
n /  People. They offered semi- 
anH 1 -?n *?ow to live with yourself
Movement / ^ C h a r i s m a t i c  
bas«H ‘ Three , a film
tpp on the life of a Christian 
umv ®6r who attends a secular an(iversity armed with a Bible and
AH.” *  Christianity was shown. 
na s . attended a separate semi- 
q , eri®s .c°hducted by Mr. J ames 
rpj^r ’ Philosophy professor at 
His topic was “ Our
fractured World” .
anH c°Merence was well attended 
__^ °Y ed  a blessing to all.
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Church Recognized 25th Anniversary QARBC Statistics
A Recognition Council comprised 
of pastors and laymen from chur­
ches in the Hebron Association of 
our OARBC met in Elyria, Ohio 
on November 12 to examine the 
history, constitution and articles 
of faith of the Beth-El Baptist 
Church.
This meeting was held in the 
lovely new Beth-El Church build­
ing. The pastor of this church is 
Rev. W alter Spieth. After a period 
of examination it was voted unani­
mously to recognize this group of 
believers as a duly organized Bap­
tist Church. They are now making 
application to become a part of our 
Ohio Association of Regular Bap­
tist Churches’ fellowship.
The First Baptist Church of Ritt- 
man, Ohio, hosted an Open House 
for Pastor and Mrs. William F. 
Harris upon the occasion of their 
Twenty-fifth Wedding A n n i v e r ­
sary, Sunday, September 23, 1973. 
They were married in Waterloo, 
Iowa on September 24, 1948, by Dr. 
R. T. Ketcham. This is also the 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary of Pas­
tor Harris’ s Twenty-fifth Anniver­
sary of Ordination to the Gospel 
Ministry. He was ordained on 
September 20, 1948. He has been 
Pastor of the Rittman Church for 
the past eight and a half years. 
A carload of folks came all the 
way from their former church in 
Verona, Wisconsin for the occa­
sion.
To Each His Own
“ In all the ages of the ages there never has been, and never will be 
a man, or woman just like me. I am unique. I have no double. This 
is true. No two jewels, no two stars, and no two lives are alike. 
Every life is a fresh thought from God to the world. There is no man 
in all the world who can do your work as well as you, and if you do 
not find and enter into God’ s purpose for your life, there will be 
something missing from the glory that would otherwise have been 
there.
Every jewel gleams with its own radiance. Every flower distills its 
own fragrance. Every Christian has his own particular bit of Christ’ s 
radiance and Christ’ s fragrance which God would pass through him 
to others. God has given you a particular personality. He has also 
created a particular circle of individuals who can be reached and 
touched by that personality as by none other in the wide world. And 
then He shapes and orders your life so as to bring you into contact 
with that very circle. Just a hair’ s breath of shift in the focus of the 
telescope, and some man sees a vision of beauty which before had 
been all confused and befogged. So, too, just that grain of individual 
and personal variation in your life from every other man’ s and some­
one sees Jesus Christ with a clearness and beauty he would discern 
nowhere else.
What a privilege to have one’ s own Christ-in-dwelt personality, 
however humble. What a joy to know that God will use it, as He uses 
no other for certain individuals susceptible to it as to no other. In 
you there is just a bit of change in the angle of the jewel and lo, some 
man sees the light. In you there is just a trifle of variation in the 
mingling of the spices and behold, someone becomes conscious of the 
frangrance of Christ.”
Cedarville Hosts 
Christian School 
Administrators
The E d u c a t i o n  Department re­
cently entertained Ohio Christian 
School Administrators at a dinner 
with prospective Christian teach­
ers. The Christian educators were 
on campus all day October 9 for 
the purpose of promoting Christian 
schools. Over eighty people visited 
displays promoting various Ohio 
Christian schools. Thirty inter­
views were conducted with pros­
pective teachers.
A highlight of the day was the 
q u e s t i o n  and answer hour con­
ducted by Christian school admini­
strators for s tude nt s  in The 
Christian Day School course. Cul­
minating the day’ s activities was a 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  on “ Promoting 
Christian Schools”  by Mr. Lee 
Turner, Director of Development 
at Cedarville College.
Preliminary plans are being made 
to promote Christian schools again 
in the spring. During the weeks of 
April 15 and April 22 Christian 
schools will be invited to send rep­
resentatives to acquaint prospec­
tive students with their schools. 
A special emphasis is planned for 
recruitment of Christian teachers.
For more information contact the 
Education Department, Cedarville 
College.
. . .Ja m e s  H  .M cC onkey
Attention Church 
Basketball Teams
The Cedarville College Varsity 
Club will be sponsoring its two 
annual  Basketball Tournaments 
this coming March. The J u n i o r  
Tournament will be held on March 
8th and 9th. The Senior Tourna­
ment will be held on March 29th 
and 30th.
For further information, contact 
Charles Sheppard, Cedarville Col­
lege, Cedarville, Ohio 45314.
AVA ILABLE  FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply— Special Meetings—  
Weekend Meetings 
Rev. Clayton J. Bates 
2246 Fourth Street 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221 
Phone: (216) 928-6231
ATTENTION PIANO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
° w  A COURSE YOU HAVE DREAMED OF! A  complete course fo r piano, based on the 
°  beloved hymn tunes. Play hymns from  the very firs t lesson. Develop your talents 
b r Lord. Books One through Four are now available. O nly $3.00 per
° °  plus 25 cents shipping. Complete satisfaction or your money back.
Order from: Mary Jo Moore
286 Poland Avenue 
Struthers, Ohio —  44471
AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supp ly  and, or Serm ons in 
Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Rt. 3, Box 220 
Mt. Gilead, Ohio 43338 
Tel. (419)768-3691
Des Plaines, Illinois -  TheGener- 
al Association of Regular Baptist 
Churches released statistics for 
the fiscal year ending April, 1973. 
Forty-six new churches were re­
ceived into the Association bring­
ing the total number to 1473.
Financial reports show that gifts 
to missions totaled $9,841,876.71. 
Local church expenditures totaled 
$31,076,478.95. Building expan­
sion reached $6,965,804.75. Total 
giving for all purposes amounted 
to $47,884,160.41.
A comparison of these figures 
with similar ones of the previous 
year shows an increase in mission 
giving of $925,042.06. The per 
capita m i s s i o n a r y  giving was 
$46.71. The approved mission a­
gencies have approximately 1600 
home and foreign missionaries. 
Local current expense giving in­
creased by $4,302,278.35. Build­
ing expansion gifts showed an in­
crease of $722,813.43.
The Regular Baptists are so cal­
led because of their distinctive 
historic Baptist position. They 
stand forthrightly on the Bible as 
the verbally inspired Word of God, 
and other fundamental doctrines 
such as the virgin birth of Christ 
and His atoning death and bodily 
resurrection. The Association is 
composed of independent, self­
governing Baptist churches who 
hold that the Holy Scriptures are 
the final authority in all matters 
of faith and practice. Strong Bible 
teaching and evangelistic and mis­
sionary fervor are the earmarks 
of this fundamentalist fellowship 
of Baptist churches.
Do you wa n t an inves tmen t that
.  Guarantees you a worry-free
income for life?
.  pays you an unusually generous 
rate of  return,  much of which 
is tax-free?
.  Provides gospels tor
scriptureless millions.
•  L et s you share in a wo rl d­
wide soul winning m in is tr y ;
You can have it in a 
P T L  Annuity!
P le a s u r e - P r o f i t - P e a c e  of
Mind Plus a spiritual  harvest 
in eternity!  These are your 
benefits when you put your 
money to work for both 
God and you.
Write today without 
obligation for full intor- 
. mation about P R ’ s 
generous annuity rates.
The Pocket 
Testament 
leasne.ltic.
J. Edward Smith, 
International 
Director
In t e r n a t io n a l 
H e a d q u a r t e r s ,
W I U ,  L I S T E N ...
Radio Messenger  
Kenneth Myers
Bringing Christ to Jewish 
millions by radio. . .  Over 
30 years, more than 50 stations. 
Write for free copy of 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL
Message to m .  me.
Box 31, Patchogue, New York 11 772
u ________
Associated with Bible Christian Union, Patchogue
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CROSS COUNTRY
Sixteen men ran in continuous relay fashion 
from Astoria, Oregon, to Portland, Maine, in 
415 hours covering over 3400 miles at an aver­
age speed of better than 8.3 miles per hour.
FOR CHRIST
The message of the good news of Jesus 
Christ was spread across the land with specially 
printed tracts, church services, open-air testi­
mony meetings, radio and television interviews.
AND CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
This endeavor was coordinated by the Stu­
dent Body Project Committee to raise money 
for campus improvements. Students challenge 
project supporters to give a penny a mile: 
$34.00, or $10.00 or $5.00 to Cross Country 
For Christ.
Record Enrollment
At Cedarville
A record enrollment causes re­
joicing at Cedarville. In light of 
the fact that big state universities 
as well as the smaller private col­
leges are currently suffering de­
clining enrollment woes, Cedar- 
ville’ s enrollment has swelled to 
a record breaking 1009 students.
These s t ud e n t s  represent563 
churches, 32 states and the Dis­
trict of Columbia, and three for­
eign countries including Liberia, 
Brazil, and Portugal. Included in 
the 1009 students are 263 from 90 
Ohio GARB churches with an ad­
ditional 182 Ohio students repre­
senting 119 independent churches.
Cedarville College Honors President Jeremiah
Honoring President James T. 
Jeremiah for his twenty years of 
service to Cedarville College, a 
banquet was given at the College 
Friday evening, October 19, by the 
College Trustees.
Tributes and presentations were 
made to Dr. Jeremiah following 
the banquet. Dr. Thomas Young­
er, past chairman of the College 
Board of Trustees, now President 
of Western Baptist Bible College 
in Salem, Oregon, served as Mas­
ter of Ceremonies. Mr. RonGrosh, 
President of the Alumni Associa­
tion and English professor at Ced­
arville, presented Dr. Jeremiah 
with a medallion bearing the seal 
of the College to be worn with his 
academic regalia. An oil painting 
of the President, done by Mr. Lloyd 
Ostendorf of Dayton, was given to 
the College by Mrs. Miriam Mad­
dox, professor of speech, on be­
half of the faculty and staff.
The Doctor of Letters degree was 
conferred upon Dr. J eremiah by the 
Board of Trustees. Dr. Clifford 
Johnson, Academic Dean, presen­
ted the citation. Mr. Dan Estes, 
president of Student Senate, pre­
sented to Dr. Jeremiah a pledge to 
initiate a student fund to raise 
$20,000 this year for a new chapel. 
A fourteen place setting of silver 
was presented to Mrs. Jeremiah 
by Mrs. Sandy Entner, in behalf 
of the CedarvilleWomen’ s Fellow­
ship. Dr. Younger presented Dr. 
and Mrs. Jeremiah with a mobile 
home, financed by the gifts of 
trustees, churches, and personal 
friends of the Jeremiahs.
Letters of congratulations were 
also sent to Dr. Jeremiah from 
President Richard Nixon and Con­
gressman Clarence Brown.
Cedarville College was purchased 
by the Baptist Bible Institute of 
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1953 under the 
suggestion of P as to r  James T. 
J eremiah. That same year, while 
serving on the Board of Trustees, 
he was asked to serve as Presi­
dent of the College. That fall the 
College includr a faculty of ten 
and an enrollme.ic of over one hun­
dred students, with nine buildings 
and fifteen acres of land. The Col­
lege today has a faculty of more 
than sixty and a student body of 
over one thousand. Twenty years 
of growth and expansion have add­
ed ten buildings and almost one 
hundred  acres, with p 1 ans for 
future expansion. Successful ad­
ministration from a man of vision 
coupled with God’ s blessings have 
resulted in a college dedicated to 
God’ s work.
One of Dr. Jeremiah’ s primary 
goals has been to see that the pur­
pose of the College remains “ For 
the Word of God and the testimony 
of Jesus Christ.”  He is concerned 
that the Christian men and women 
who attend Cedarville College are 
prepared to better serve God in 
their chosen occupations.
A graduate of BaptistBibleSemi- 
nary in Johnson City, New York, 
Central State College in Wilber- 
force, Ohio, and Winona LakeSch- 
ool of Theology in Winona Lake, 
Indiana, Dr. Jeremiah pastored 
churches in Panama, New York, 
Toledo, Ohio; and Dayton, Ohio; 
before assuming the responsibility 
of president of Cedarville College. 
In 1961 the Doctor of Divinity de­
grees was conferred upon Dr. 
Jeremiah by Dr. Wesley, Presi­
dent of Central State College. To­
day Dr. Jeremiah continues to 
preach in many churches on behalf 
of the College. He also presents a 
daily radio broadcast, “ Campus 
Challenge,”  and has published a 
book on Biblical inspiration en­
titled THE IMPORTANCE OF IN­
SPIRATION. Dr. Jeremiah has 
been active in the Council of Ten 
and the B a p t i s t  Mid Missions 
Council. He presently serves on 
theO. A.R.B.C. Council of Eighteen.
ur. ana wrs. james i . jerem lah
CROSS COUNTRY FOR CHRIST
@ A Baptist College of Arts and Sciences 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 • Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President
COLLEGE
